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Gilbert's fire sparks safety questions 
. , , .... , .•... 
.... Ja •• U., C ....... I 
0.-. ............. _., 
GIII ..... • •• 11 I" ....... . 
ilia, ,ut'.1.1 '''' Mr .. ,.U 
- ·R 
p e r 
.. ..wi ..... . 
• ., ....... ...ou_ ~ ftoIII 
CrJI .. ", ""-It &M ......... ald. 
'hIo ..-I ar. ,..,1 IUdou 
, I ll ...... __ napa .. 10'1-
wM b7. ,._ 01 PaM_ .... 
by ... 0 •••••• wood •• bOI , 
u.&d Cwl .. eoop. •• II,. alum 
' ......... ' .... d-. Will i. oUr.- ....us ... bupd 
011 doW. to dM' lIMo buUdl1\&. 
Cali .... " 1 decided .... could", 
_II for h,lp . 
., .... ,!'raid tlle .. ..,I11. ..... bMcI_I. 'he_· .... 
ald.. '"1be -.ok. wu 10 WcIi: III ' 
.11 .... '" couldn 't I •• tr Iba .. 
.....IO...oodlt I. Ikn.· 
She .Illd .... , rabbed • ft •• 
utln,ullbn and •• '!' •• tI •• 
- . 
"If w. could,, ', cal l .",bod,. 
DE 0··-
. e c t 1 0 - n 
"'-1aUoII Fa .... w.. ,..,.. 
8 ... _ • ...,.... Rooho 
C~" u-lfIUoa Udot t .. o-slnIPI_-"'_. U-.. WUI_I ..... ~· 
Ion: r.- ArbMM. MliAIII". 
pi, .... Q.""' VOI'II MIl 
OIl' ..... • 
'.100II loU 01 MnI .... 111 
.prMtk ...... n.. .... 1Il. 
.... , ..... ,~.,.,... foOlbaI l 
blleli: I. ~Kboot. l ·d rodeo. I 
pncUc-4 _I)' day, raJlI or 
' bl .... Voll tan' "'way. be per-
feet, but II ' U", bolp.lo PrH-
lleo." 
la ndd 111011 10 . 11Ie. 
Wl"IIItIl .... Rh6. wora n~. tlara -
!" w~k rD. Ih . Unll" Pan:ol 
• '., 110.''' , P"., I 
10 help. I ".",... I betl .. 1'1 10 
do II .,Hlr: ah.,,"I . 
CuI,ID potl« .... railed to 
u.. _ .... whe ... I~ brou ' 114 
co'., and JOlinded III,. el.r • . 
Fi •• 111111111., bad pauld , 'nce 
u.. nre Will d lKonored.. 
Se_enl nllnllia ''''n, the n.e 
depU1_nl ani,," 011 U .. IC .... 




w..wonl _11 10 A.,. .one7 
o n ".pru •• p.p., clip •• nd 
otheroftl"' ,",,11. , 
'For • ,... 01' 1_ ....... tlftn 
lookl., ror •• ,.. 10 ~old do.n 
co.N .. d l.prD~e Qu ... lty,' .. 101 
n ....... ,., "'e. prelld.nl ror 
Ft-. and A4lalnlllralloft. 
W I I b 
C. r. lo. 1 
omen $7'-
te ... W.se· 
e rll .a7 
b ..... (ouad 
th ...... _r. 
Cv, nnl· 
I,., C.lll r. ' 
Sioi •• up-
pit.., !Iou. . 
•• ... d oil .... 
1,1 II III •• 
.. mta IIIP-
11110' for III. IIn lwafllt,.. When 
depart.entl nlled ,. .. Dr !.ape, 
lbe7 order lI,e. Ihroup CHIRl 
stora •• 011.11100 of un lv.nlt,. 
........ ~ 
O.vld Holcolllb, bll ),. ' .nd 
C .... S- .... IIIIIIIU.Aldthe 
.d .... bln.llon hope. 10 IlIIp' " 
•• .alb e .. trab wllb CUdlo'" 
11,.-.104-.1 .. ....".. 
W .... Ilia eo.t r.d tah • 
.nul . d.p.rt •• nl •• lIllb. 1I 
0,01. , p.KII •• 114 .. 11111.""." 
IlIntUP Cardlul. 
Til. ",.,011 Ih •. • d.IIII . lr.· 
llo. WIIIIlIIo _k. the r....,. it 
.1.pIa- ..... t." .on.ey. 
'tt·, 110 10lller "" ... eft'ectlve 
10 •• 1IIa11l11le .1000et.' Holcolilb 
... .. 
S.C.llse C.nlral 'IO. eI I. 
I.U·l1IppOrtiq. •• vebu •• " ad'" 10 .11)' oniu i.o CO"' lite 
.w.' C'OU, Ruuay .... 01. 
Tlllh •••• , II'. I .... tl • ., 
c"',per fo. d.p.rt ..... 10 
o,d.,' lb.I, tII,pll •• Ill roll.h 
• loul .... nOon. Ilk. W.Hlart and 
K ••• I , Ih.n Ih,ou.h t.n.,., 
Slor ......... cL 
UoIcOIIIb .... 01 Ih • •• II • 1I.1t 
10 the II U.be. or I .... Ih. 'ten· 
t.raI Stoi-W c.n keep I .. dock. 
B,. ,ol nl lh,oll ih Cudln.l. 
departllleniJ will •• v • ..o ... r on 
.u.,plla and hav •• wider .. 1ft • 
1101 or",ppll .. lo ,,' ~I, he I.id. 
TtIII ad.lnW".,llon Il'IIi(lpala story by J CIT}' Brewer * photo by J..".. Clov" II , 
n..n_~wilh 
win CY(t:r Ball State 
00 Saturday. 
InIemaIiooaI students an: 





.,. C~·OIIll., P.I . S 






Westmr Kv.hdy Urait1mitJ . ~JfI Crull, ~. Vol""., 72, N"",", 27 
P"" 
• Campualine 
~ ........... preten~ HPTeparlnl For Final." .1 
:I today In Potter Hall, Room 425. For more InroflUtion, con-
tad Phylll. Gatewood.t '74$4Ot1S. 
-
C..." U. 0--. lIleet. at '7 p.m. Tu';'IIY' In G'fI'~1t 
Center, Room 2104. For Glore Inform.don, lI""el the intr.-
mum-recreatlonal.porta orne •• t Te4210. . 
~ ........ ~ Ital .Mlu.t'1 p.m. Tuetd~ 
In Downilll Uru.erll.ly Center, Room XI8. For more Inform .. 
Uon, eont.act Claire Rlnehart.t 7CH1OOCl. 
........ c. "'"ttl .t 7~ p •• • TuNdqt and 'lbur¢l,)'. 1.11. 
the Smith StaclIWIII Unce Jtu4lo. For IItOfe lnIonutlOn, con-
taet Daniel Faller.t 142-111153 or the Intnmural-recrutional 
Hitting the books: "' .......... Ju""'o.eJoco ......... on .... """ 
fbofof He~ns LIt.nry. '.lanes was stud'/Inl physICs when he doZed off. "This stuff Is 
pren;y borirW. 10 I fell atJeep, ' he saki. 
sport. omee.t 7~UL . 
, ,, 
• For the r~crime reports 
-
Warraa CouniJ' lWIlc:eal Jell on $100, bNlllan .nd a CD player 
a ".000 "_ U*botM. and COl, .. !"ad al J48&..lOln 
o VI.I .. R.b. u C.b ..... . 0 Willi •• E ••••• C.ner. NOl'. 14wb1l .... rcarWNp&IU<i 
Hl,hl.nd Way. w .... r",d. IAopDrt"o,wu.".."MNo.-. tI IflH~Iat. 
. ut.ln.1 .uII.on. No., . I. ror on c...,. .. 0( alcollo! hLlo:dc. 0 Aaitra N. Acr .. , P.arc.· 
1M" uaderPlO. tlon. U. w.. ,ol .... d Fnr<t Tower, uport.d b.i., 
o C.,y SCOIl Vln.,ard, W.dll.!d., h-o. the Warr.a h.' .... d No • . 1. In Barn.,· 
Che.lnut Si reol . wa. an •• I.. CouniJ' ReJI_1 Jall on a $1.000 Culpball. 
Nav. 17 on cha" •• or alcohol uIIMCundbond. 0 Lyan tI . Kf(ltell. V.lm.w 
intal<lullon. H. w ... rol ... " 0 tI,ron N.II Klnl.on, A .. n .... reportM her boot b., 
Ihe ".0 dar i'tolll th. W.n.n Raellu.oil On .. , w., ...,.IIM and III cont.nll . .,.ILled .. t t'1O, 
CaLlntr Re.lanll J.U on II.. Thursday an • warrant ror In. . tol.a No • . It In Ihe Ifol .. • 
'~kara L.nlta Shl . ld. rorillle th r •• I.nln,. U. WII cn.:e~b..r"'ili,enbe",. N_ 
.! nll,uadF'rlcIQlJo-ItbeWarrea ~ . Q 
Schne ider If.U, WaJ Irro.t.a Counl1 R-'OGal Jall on. '1,000 Coed Ifall. report.d roolb.1I 
1'10.. 11 on chIrP' or .... Mlllon uIIHCunod'bond. equlp .. ont . .,.1",11. .1 '11'S. 
or mariJuan.lO .. nd dMII pt.raphe.... . Iolen No •. I. /'rom SlIIlt h 
nalla. She "' .. rel • .,ed No •. II "",.... SUdlu • . 
rro. the Warre n Cauntr .. 0 Tlma,. L. P uller, Beml. 
Re.lon.1 Jail on. '1.000 u... 0 Moll r B. Sc hroer, Be.l. Lawr.nCl, reporte d bOlr wipe, 
cured bond. 1.IIW1llle •. 1Ipon" ber drl .. r brollen alia a quarter panel, val · 
e M.tth .... Alan lIulll. Polalld ,Ide willdow, .,aluacl Ii ,UiO, bro- lied .1,130, dented No.-, 14 while 
H. ll, w .. arr"l, d 1'10'1. III on ken and ~ .wIee 1'10.-. 14 wbll. her ear wa. parlled In Pear •• 
Charvel 01 driwt", on .. OUI ._ her car ... parlled In Pili".... Ford lot. 
penCCedllCf! ..... no ~1I"lIon Ford lot. e Chrl. T. HolI.nd, Rod .. · 
platll, I.proper re.l.lraUaa • n .. lher J . RQbbln., New Uulla. reported hll driver .Ide 
plalel.nd eO 11I-III,.._lIe "'101 SororIlr Uall . nlpOrtad ber p.,. wi ndow, .,. Iu" .. t '15, brollan 
r l l, ••• a W.dlluda, trOll Iba •• ",.r .111.1 window, .,.Iued at ... 11. radar d.octor .. 1Id p"!l1l,,, 
r-~~~~~~~~, 
get the kinks out! 
FR£[ MINI-MRSSRGE 
Tuesday O.e~ember 3 
Garrett . 9- 10:30 a.m 
Due 11 a.m. ~ 1 :00 p.m. 
APP~EflP5 
Stwle!lt HaaIU! SerYIu & W.un... Cane. 1~ 
d_l. ... aI* ... nn,dOI ... HOY. E,,'I'hon"'III'! Sel.ne ... nd 
111..,1111. till car was ,arted In TIKllnolOllJ Blilldl"" ",port.d 
1M part"".tn1rlurt. NO\', I' • poalbl. mainai llw-
• Road. S . Co_b., Ne. pUler .t the Lo.II RIWlr Cu. 
Sorwll.7, reported New. 111. bl.ke Otnee. 
flICk uQ. uilled .1 • • I tol.n .. Club D. Kirby. Pol.nd, 
.Inc. NO'I. IS tto. he.r .. bld.la · reported b1l bac:1I,aet' .ad con· 
EuPtlol. I.nl.l:. ,.I".d .t ,IU •• lol.n 
o J ... o K. HOPlOa.K .. n Hall. W.dno.by /'rOil Downl n, 
r.port.d NIIl". 18 IIltelllnw.,., Unl .... ", Center. • 
n l".d . 1 S30, dolon h-o .. 1111 0 Broell A. WII.on. Ko.n. 
I'00III. reported 111.11"1" lop, ... tlled at 
o J ... er D. H\p""JIII. Norlh $&00. CLII and JUII" n l".d .1 
11.11, r.pll rlod No • . 18 • 130 .t'8, ,tolo!,- Tllur.d., willi . 11 11 
checil.loltlft .Iafe Oct. 3O·ft'olll cuw .. parted hl!'4aPt Iat. 
binoolll. 0 Dur in J . Aldi!d,o, PFT. 
o Gary W, Ca .. acbo, Koo n. roporta d h! l'1 hubup., " Iuod 
r.port.d No., 18. te l • • ltlon. al $120, Iiolen PTlday In Bomll 
'lIIpllnOl', CD pl.,er IIIId S~per 101. 
Nll'lleado. n.lued aI $1.111$, ltOIen 0 Sba" .e S. R.dto,d. New 
.In,. NO\'. U rro.n bLa _ . • Coed. NlpOrted a vehiela tried 10 
o RYIIII O. Rlcb&rd.Joa. K~". run ower ber Saturday III Peare&-
reportod Now. 18 a VCR, tel.. Ford lilt. 
ph-. l ... teraodJac:Ilet. .... lued 0 AllY A. Ad ..... &hI H.II 
al.:tllO, "olon .Inc. No •. 10 IJo-I reported hor booil ba. and 
"uroom. pune . .. Iued at ' 160 •• Iolon 
o Nlcbol .. C. Crawrord , S\lIId.,n-o.n .OllltopDnve. 
Yo.... ~ 5 ... has gift books 
. fOr everyone on your l&! 
From popuIm- fktion IX> ~ 
from cookbOoks to science 
and technology, "'"~ find 0& 
right tide ~.even the ' 
most dl.crimlnating =du 
. Ii 
Visit Your CoUeg<; Store Today 
College Heights Bookstore 
Mon . • ThUrs . • B a.m . • 5 p.m. 
Friday· B a.m, • 4:·30 p.m. 
At noon today, there will be 1~479,60Q seconds until the last final ends. 
But hey, who's co.m,ting? ' 




N ...... 2.1.1996 
--
SAFETY: Break sticks aren't 
attached to pull stations 
c." ..... , ••• ,."" .... .. 
and IQ.lI,d a '.old'ri", •• 1· 
b'a. out lhe wi ndow of the unoc· 
cupied roo. of 1'rue, Calli ••• 
~hlUll tro. Lel:wlon, Tenn. 
e.pt. IIIlta WaU .. orcalllplil 
polle. .. Idlhe nN It bAtl.ved 10 
h .... ,llrt.d tTo .. I ei,ar'lle. 
W.II.tt .. Id Ih. nr. w ... " 
a .. dd.nl..nd C&mp\l.1 POllee will 
not pl'UJ chatpl. 
Nobod, was hllrt In the nre. 
bill St.." .. Id Iha coven on 
nre .I&mI. io dor.., .... a d.n-
nlto proble .... 
8YOII don 'l have II .. e 10 10 
rlln and nnd • billnl obJec l 10 
br.lk Ihe lias. wh.n Ibe •• ·, • 
nre. - he raid. 
Cooper Illd he f"lIthe same. 
~Peraon.II,. I think Ih. pull 
U.Uon· rol'lln are I little bit or a 
p.oblelll as far as th., are 
deillnid,- he .. Id. ~When ,Oil 
tate al\1 p ... e of ,II" .nd I IIP-
11011 II 00 an four .Ides It 1,,01.111 
.10 b. bard 10 br .. t _ iI '. lite 
bteakh" I ... indow.-
The 0Ic! clio" wilen tile roy· 
en .... ,. hUla li1ld I, lI"known, 
bUI U_h" Olreno.- ,m Tolbert 
lIid Ih. d.dcllU "el1l io pll" 
when . h ..... I . tlldonl al 
Westen! hi W1'II. 
COQCIer .. Id , tIe_vers, .hlch 
were hulan.d 'to prlvent r. IR 
alll"", . bollid be teAloved: 
- I haq no opPQ5ltloa.I .U 10 
havill.lllhHl taUa out, - he .. Id. 
. 10 fact, ~ .ald he mede 
Ihal f lco •• e"dallon abolll 
.1,bI IIIOlilb. ,,0, "oUnlthal 
,,_ OflM aeademle bulldlnp 
on e .. ,.. Ioave tOYers on their 
pu ll statiON, 
" II (th. r.ul .... nd. l lon) 
dldn' let al\:tWhera.· he said, 
lIow,vet, Tolbert .. Id Ihe hal 
no t'1M:ollec:tion ofhll teeOl'llmen· 
clatloo anJ tbal wllal.ver Coopcl' 
rerolll/ne ndl II what lhe 1I0001Ing 
office does. 
- l f Chaflu {Coop.tl l.II , III 
lbe, need 10 be replKed. tllen yc5 
(\.he, will be repleelld), - Jhe Ald. 
~When II comes 10 .Ifely·related 
IUIlOS, w.lI p .... the IIIOOC)' Into It 
that nee<b to be pill Into It-
A •• n ua",p le, .he uld Ih. 
unlver , it, repl lced all rl,. 
.,tlnauilh.n in dorml ov.r the 
past lllooth, clllo""lnl thelll !'rolll 
w.ter to cbemleal ntilli\li.hen. 
She Aid the n.W IllItlnl'!.ilh.rt 
are b.n.r , lilted for " onl ble 
dormn .... . 
--_. 
N.Uher Ih~UOUJin 8 omc. 
"or t'acUIlI. M. n.I ,·ment 
knowl ... h.n t • eovet'l .... r . 
1".".II .d . Tolberl saLd . he 
UlulIIOIlbe covers met , .. to nre 
,,"rthal cOdet at t he lime or 
h .... U.tlOft. 
It the, we ... pproved allha 
.tlme. Cooper Aid the eo,en are 
stlll lesll, • 
"'1'IK! ..... nothing In lhe Clllato 
nra> coda Ib" I~' 'OU h .... 10 
tatethem out. - h .. ald. 
Co.menu Itom the JI.ta n .... 
",anhll omcl ... wa~ nlll mid. 
uallabl ... or llJl nlghL 
tl lln., Slate UnlveraUy 
re",oved ,hllll.r eonrinlP !'rom 
Itl do .... 'a. ye ... ago . n e r 
peopl. had problem. braaklllll 
II1.g lu. 01 Ihe coven , said 
Larry Allderson, Mil."", St.te'l 
'uhl.tli d lr'~ lo r of envl . o n·· 
mentalll 'ety.nct bealth. 
8PenonalLy, I don' like them 
becallJA Ihere .,..10 m.", Ihlnp 
Ihat un 10 w~ .1Ih lhem. - h. 
.. Id. 
An<lenon said Wetle m would 
probably b. In vlolaUon or cur-
~nt l!ale nre codet . 
"Under lhe nre rod •• lhe pull 
nlUon, h.ve 10 be ucculble. -
he A id , ~ I')'OII c.n' let 10 them. 
the, Ire In vlol.IUon.-
Rl c h. rd S lore" BewUnl 
Green Ulbllnt nre chief. agreer 
wilh AndenOtl'1 " ,u'!IlenL 
- You . houtd not have 10 10 
rOllnd up an)'lhilll\o b.e.t Ih. 1 
11 .... - Sloro)' .. Id . -Nor mall), 
thoro Is ,omllhlns 'Uached 10 
Ihl pull IIllIon lhal al1o .... )'ou 
to break lhe Cilll.-
Cooper Aid Wettem ', cove .. 
do nol hive . breat s lick 
aUaehed 10 them now. bUI th.y 
dld.1 0"" lime. 
__ a 
When MII"ay SllIe remond 
It. home",.de cove r ing •• 
Anderson .. Id Ih.y dldn'l lean 
tt l pu ll .tat lo" l op.n to 
pran.btln. 
In,,,.d, a ple:lill ... devici 
nU.d I h. Fir. Stopper w .. 
11III1I1Ied. 
"Once)'01I ...tn Ih. cover)'Ou 
set -. re."'hrlll .udlbl •• I.rm 
(al lhe pullrtatLon\ - he Uld. 
Store, ,.Id 80wll nl Green 
HISh Sellool h l.1l Ihe 11111. 1,,-
1.111. He IIld Ih.re are nvera l 
covers Oil l he ",arket, l"cllldl", 
_lhal teIIenlble wIre CagCl , 
Until Western IIpcill101 ll1 eov-
e"lIP. Cooper .. Id h. hal onl, 
on. pi",. oredvlce for 100000ebody 
u,11II to pIIII th. nre alarm. 
"1II1 It wilh an,lhinl ,011 
can.-
RODEO: First visit for Neighbors 
c •••.• ". '.e. ! ••• 1' ...... 
Semee. 011 ....... nd.J and 'IK •. 
1i0ll&, 1M "" .... lila COllntry to 
perforlll at rod-. 
-I'd Il tetoJOtolhe IRA 
·ftaIIJ,- IUtea$ll.d. -I'Ve beea In 
lhetopZ5torUleIUl lwoor Ibree 
yeera. 1II01t people wbo rod ... 
M I-tI._ plto 10 to 125 rteDb a 
1fIU', bullllllb' ..u II to Ill. -
Tba efI'eru 01 Rbu. belpei! 
conlrib<.ote 10 an -outstandilll 
rodeo perfonaence- In lhe eyes or 
-(;nntldacid,-J~ Nelahbon. 
"I rull,tbouillt we pilton. 
n!~ perioraaMe, - said 
NelPbon. praldentoCth. 
GI'IIIIidadIb' l_ tour, 
·Wedem bu. VU)' nl«o raeUII, 
&IId • ....,u .. audLence h ..... 
....... 1.111 blow, _11 daft"lteI, 
bebact herathlJ lime next ,ew.-
lIIore """ 1.$ ....... and 180 
pllrticipanta look part In eiiht dlr, 
rerent _nil oIthe rodeo u Ihey 
.-ted lOr $10,GO III prile mone,. 
'Ibe .. upo c." ler hal Ind\' 
Uoull' ...... ed a tnlyellna: rodeo 
ro.apuy each ,.1I" at Weslern 
ullo& bee. at lUll RVen yean, 
. .. UfIO N OW ,ecrelary 
J. lIIIl.r. r Reeves aald. 
Thls ...... t _dlllartedilla , 
nnt U •• N'l&hbora· rodeo rolll' 
paQ1 ""lied. Western.· 
•• 
WIU & VICINITY 
781-9494 
13I!CDlTEI ST. 
IS05 U.S, lIW 1,'Pm .... , .. :' 11I'60b 
ltOI Sc.l1nIU.loaL ..... _7IHoaa 
, 
OOMINO'S ALSO Amp!S COMPETITORS' COUPONS 
fOR COMPARABLE PROOUCTS ANO SERVICES. 
(1Niitltno w:tilld -----------------,-" 
Studies shQW that students need more and more :: +. .  LARGE PIZZA 
IIJI.(l,ney for bills, rent, gas, books, food, etc ... and hav,el . $'68. , 9, HANO 101\[0' 
less free time to earn it. WE CAN HELP YOU as I o. THIM (i~T 
• I 9ae 14 "' l~rg .e l-Tappipg Pina 
you help others 'by donating your life-saving • (Ge' a 2ad 'far 10,".'5 Glarel 








• ,our comfortable chairs; and read, study, or simply I ....... ,., ...... ". .",-'",,,,,", ~-------~-----------~~ w~hT.V. .+ 
For more inf=~:,8n~o;:.ve us a Call.! : . • 









• I Where It Pays 110 Be A Litie Saver ., ..... , .. , •• , ..... ,.,,, ,.,...; ....... " . .... ,"', .. ,. . 0. """ (~JoI1'" S1O. el'''",I.', rlllI, Ioc, ~:-_~ ____ ::::-_";_"!,, ________ ~.:::;_"' ___ ~II"'_' ___ "; ________ -------.1 
Wal-Mart's ~ensorship unacceptable 
WI,-u.rt fa the vast mecca rOt America'. loodl, lupp lie. and .et· "lee • . In warehou.e bulld1nal, halo -
len IIlhts beat down on weary .hoppel'll, who 
lite ants swiftly move In and out of ablell look-
In, fot the be.t buy. and ~ 1I.de In the U.S.A.M 
lap . • . 
Shoppe r. want ,'.Iu. a nd quality - more ror 
the ir dollar. 
But on the wly out the door. aner buylnl 
th ll weet.', Broceri • • and 
,eu l oc I hair cut , do 
Am e ricans need Wa l· 
".tt to ,add In . ome 
moral.' 
Well , that I wbat thlll 
c hain . tore II tr)'lna to do 
by ellmlnatlnl aU profan-
Itle. and uUDeby Iyrl es 
a.d dialolue f'rom compact disc, and movie. 
they.elt. 
W.I·Yart Is aolna: beyond 'abell", CD. and 
movie. fot upllclt )yrlu and dialogue . They 
are dac:ldlol wb.n. ate_pl_ble, decent a nd 
mot" for Amerka. 
Thll II uluorl.rlI of the orillna' product. 
Sboppe r. s bould be Ible to dedde tor them· 
• elve. ""hit Is mOrll and Icceptable tor their 
rl mllle • . 
Plre ntl .bould ce D.or whi t tbeir cbildren 
wltcb or lI.ten to. not WII ·Marl. 
Wal-Mart Is actllli II Ame rlcl'. ,ulrdlill 
trylll' to protect f"lmlly n lue • . They are .et. 
line a .tandard. a "hoUer Lban thou" a ttlwde 
I. tbey .eek to aUraet . hoppers who need a 
bll corporat ion to c r ea te a com tort lone 
.Ellott .......... 
............ 
SWpMnle Sin. ftOie .. 
i~i~ __ 
~ aU.NOII'.I. H.-aIcI eatIl...,· ood-w:.1IoeIn't 
_It ......... • 
w ..... "OIIIlucQ Uah .... dll 
"-nUllo_our,....,,, 
and cwnal efIbrtI .... 1IIIIHr..., lo __ lhat _food ~cw, 
u...u u all 01 OW" au. ... PI'O't 
adhiti. 0I111e ~.1IMeI 
u.. ...a.0I_ .lIdeatbody. To 
pill thb .rrort la the Pf'OI*"_ 
luI, abrielhll&oryoljJM food 
~~"'WellenlCM 
~lIeIplW. 
no. UlI4 ttvouD lIIIt. 
WtIIem .. r~"';c:eII ·p~ 
10It_'.1 ... 1be ... ~1l'"' 
O(lhefaoo1~""p"", 
uceeded the  I'IIMnlecI 
&oM tile ~ Tbb *- rep-
!'-.ad a dnil.a 0II1be ... ....,. 
around the mu. lc and movie Industries ' prod-
uctl. 
The .tore deletes word. tbey cla .. lf')' as pro· 
fane or bla.phemou • . And lome record In, 
com panle. have created .eparate relea.e. to 
be sold at Wal·Mart. 
Novle .t udlo. allo are .hooUnl ",parate 
-Icenes becau.e Wal·Mart seUI mo.t or their 
home video •. 
In fllct. Wal·Mart HIli . :12 million or the 015 
. million CD •• old III the 
United State'. Thl. mllke. 
the .tore'. ded.lon to edit a 
hard one not to comply with 
tor recording and movie . tu· 
dlo • . 
The . tudlo. artl eve n 
allowlo, Wa l ·Mart to 
e nha nce CD covers It tbey 
Ire deemed untaltend or porno,raphlc. Some 
ot tbe recordl n, artlill tbat have a .epara~ 
version fo r Wal· mar t a re Jane's Addiction, 
White Zombi, Gun. 'N Rose., Black Crowe., 
Metalllci. Dead Kennedy. and Rollin, Stones. 
Recordlnl artl.ta and actors . bould prote. t 
tbll. Shoppers . hould be a llowed to purcbue 
their CD. and movltl tbe way tbey were orJaI-
nally 'recorded . 
People don' t reallle bow much power one 
corporation lite Wa'·"art un bave. Ir nothing 
I •• ald In protest to tbelr prior re.tralnt with· 
In tbeir . tore., wbo know. wbat otber larle 
corporation will tollow their lead. 
A cbaln .tore .bould Dot be delelatlng wbat 
I. acceptable IDd UDacceptable. 
Wbat ""III be denied to tbe public nest! 
• Letters to the editor 
Co.la ... •.. •.... J 7 A_ 
. 
----People poll ---'---
• Should "t'1IfM = Herald 
~Ir thay bay. "Hon.tJy, I 
))4InalulOfl, I lIuu II.boIIld 
think I"', .... lip lo the 









"No. II', ~ ••• · WaI· lllart l holilel wNo, __ 1IH1 
-~ ... .U • . 1'Iut.1 'J ..". Ihl.t aa IlHiirid· u..,--r.1Oi ... to quote.~ Ill.llbouid .... 






Ph& 'I, • '~. GIatIIt ........ 
-
_ 
.."".. .s.n 0Mf0. C«it. 
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Dormitis cured by 12-step program 
1"hen it. dll_lUt I.."... ..'" into _1'OOIIl, pref"erab4yas 1. Prodaim JOIIl'Mlr lo be 1M . Ide. to piKe Il'Iflr Ip.alu:,.. $0 key vntl l • (ertll n date .., Ihil 
Ca\IIIIbt and 1". altaid tMre'l _ eac-~u ~ reddenl aQbtant rot Ill e .. bole II\aI the)' r-":e 10\11,_.111 and to even ir )'OV ... nl 10 co ... bact. 
cW'& 11'5 not II~ ... bill Note .. ortQln IIW lie, "!lie bulldlllC. Put oddly-auped ... _ conlinually pia,. lhelr lIIU1k a ' J'O" can\. 
ItlQ'IIpIOIU .... -,.~ ... 1,01Ob le U •• ferrl •• ralo r .1.,. LlllPoa~'. ~andhlllll MlwoIume. IO. AlklryouclnPl')'J'OIIrrent 
It b RIled __ 1lla.1l_ ..... 11. UUI" 'nI' ... 011111 otroolll In I that Ibe, all ... d ~.parllll."I" ~'or IIIOno on aM_ter bul.l" the BllIanod 
.. ~ "MOlt 1'oIIr,...", of II... _111\11 a' teasl oroce • _nth. Ihe . prln. Durl". Ihe IU ..... f . 
' .... t. tMdoraa. (Yo" UII •• rn brownie polnl. ask to IM1 on. wHtl, k hedule. 
I nnt ..... ,-' I bad It .... " I wlth:tOW' landlord bJ lettl,.., hl.. It. 8uJ' Rlvenl different tlnds 
tHrpa 1)"1", .... 10. I' n!.lht In e . be the "apartntent" dlrectorJ or dishes, get th ... all d ll1,. and 
told ....-. worrytnc bow'" would .. ArTaIve ror)'OUr .alIO 10 Ihu J'UI lelVe Ihe m In Ihe 
adjwt 10 m. after collepln aa _ off &/"OIIftd .. ld.Nonmbe. and 10 kllchen. When your t1iencb COnIC! 
In.n _ (Co_ on. IIIldll!II,,.u COIIIO bact on aboul .. Id· ... ' . over, cOlllpl.ln how your no4!h· 
CUI do IU·_ ln .. ap.utaenL Sp . cl ncell, bon Nl.Vt::R wuh thel. dilhfll . 
IJ..-t knew .. ~«MlId r . ques l lbel 12. On occa,lon. pull 11M n.o 
_ ~ qllltell •• home, l wed landlord alarm at an>Und 4&.111 . NoIonl,l. 
10 II. awa •• al nlihl wOlld.rI", Ihe thil a fIIn w"y 10 1lCi10 know tho 
wlull II will be II... nel&hbon. but o¥eryone clH will 
I uked 1II,)'MII';!'or IIIIIaMe, Ir appreclale Ih l' ,1.lIu.e " a 
1 Will sUlllrJ 10 pUt qll&ftOl'lllnio reminder of Ihel r own cellelle 
IIIl' w .. her aM dryer. 
Or Will I reatrlcI IIIJ'HIf 10 on. 
eloclric,aI OIIl1eU 
Keathl." aeedlld _ Mlp. 
1 u.ed _ l'rIendii for lId¥iC't. 
Toeethe., we developed a J1..Aep 
p~. ror _ (aM oIlien who 
.... amided) 10 Mlp ,,,"11'. lhe 
tnrNlUon IO.~ II .... 
I . (Th.I. Is !lie DOlt I.portenl 
"~)Do DOl feet ~ b, aU 
U-~ era. all,.o. fllmj. 
raal "n-I,.ralor will , urprl , ,, 
)'OIL 1'1111, 100.1, _111 O~ITOIII" 
Stmplf .--".. .... orf_o .helv .. 
lind bllYOM •• nd onlJ)Dne, .. 11\1 .. 
lun lte cuba 11111 (OI' )'OIIr ~l' 
w . 
1. Alii: 1011' landlord 10 _ve 
a notiler r •• ldanl in wlih ,.ou, 
p.derably 101llMn" 10U don'I-
blow . .... k ha. to be awa.a .... d 
loud wIM_roulr1loaeep. 
Commentary causes-
a meeting of minds 
P.opl •• ea1l1 do , .. d Ilia 
R~r.I"JIItt wCan V •• Wlatt .. 
atluall, loo"d ror ,olullonl. 
Whelbu they round IIIIYlOlullONI 




Silo .,ot •• co ••• nl.,y III 
TII .. rld.,.'1 Herald thai II .. 
• p.tted • lot or later.,1 alld 
detiat • . (If lOll lIe .. a't r-ud har 
co •• ,ot.uy, 70" ,bould read II 
before coaUa"ln,. II 10u' .. 
alread, u..r-a It away. her oplA-
loa, ,natl, ,I.pllfted., Wei tul 
p.opl. th in, In dor •• IhOlild 
ha ............. ,..lWott-Ilo 
dil,.. O(l'-' lit ..... po ......... 
nlOr blad .. properiJ' huc.ad 0( 
I .. nnc .... 11I .. la u.. .......... 
Alao, Iliac 1Nl .. do .. II .!Iowar 
curtaia -,. II ....... bI. ... Ute 
thl, hap,'" " 
fOOd Ideal . 
be _a. bill th., did haft ,omo fo:~~~~~~~~;~~l.~JI.:~==lr!l!iii •• ii"i One Itudoat IIdfOCaied puttlna
up a lI,n lI.tla, tbe pOlflble 
he.lth p,ablellil of leaYl", per-
tonal Unu like n10n and lalll_ 
pons In th. ',bow.,. Tha,. hop. 
dis ...... uch u ,anarefl', HIV 
'1'10 b.p.Utl, .llhI ,~atch • f.w 
aot a prop.r 
NI.ad,. to. lb. _...., 




, Anolh.r ponlbl •• ction , ul-
,.tad wu t.o hold. ftoor llleetina 
... ,.ttl ...... ..,. IIIOnth- 'nil' 




























"pb .... II ..... a 
.... 1I·.ld .... 1_ 
i ...... calletl 
I_TIl .... .., I. 
e •• I •• 1 Oall to ~ dlK_ u....t- ____ _ 
~.:~aOllF~liiH(lil~~~ti]]r;81:fi:~~3J~~art:~~~~~~~~~~J G,a.t.d . Tlluud.y·. 
• •• 1Ia, aad 
lb. ,0hllloJIII 
.eatlo •• d I.n: of cl ... I1-
-......-&._""" .... $ dJoliM'" ......... , ..... col-
___ ww.. It 01' _ -XI ..... . 
.m.l17.a-.d u, t.o tllK .. !lie 
--






." . . , 
probably WOiI' aad a probl •• 
tbat pi ..... do, •• acro .. til.. 
clt.lllp/U, bUilt" a "*"-
11Iere.u aJot 0' taill .. tIM 
...... aboM dolllc_.w.c 10 
~I •• III .. p.obl •• _ But ., til.. 
_ ti-. tMN WM.lot cI 
J~' abolt ."" car. 
did., ...... 10 W re,l. 
I 
' .. 
.. ae', -ER- •• d 
pecIIIl. NPO 10.'" 10, ... ,1, 01..,.,. IIHtdlaaa Carl., WI.u.. 
aW ... ',. ui.I ..... u._ 
........ -' .... tIitMI.~ 
Ie D'OIIl flLlIM .. ..w.... 
-I U.I •• w.' ... ollaa • lat 
Mro.pU. .... toaIPl jurt..w ... 
It _ Ie 11M open, - .... aid.. -I r.et 
• 101 bett.r "out It. -.II .. loa 
- ........ 
..... --JH- Sl..1W" a 
,.~.,., Iri'" jHruJinJ ..,. 
~~. 
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Campus organizations get' assistance 
a,. Il •• L ...... . 
Cu,)' orauluUon Ih" 
..,plled rw aid ~ 1M Sl;1NI~ 
GOYIA •• "I ", .. «llt lon .ot It. 
Iccordl" to SGA Treln, . , 
Sl~ Roadcap. 
- We buqetcd II SQlhai tll_ 
wu eltOllf:liI for , varrone 10 I~ 
._rihl ... · the Loulnlll, lun or 
.ald . -II 11111111), wor", oul lite 
tbal e'fffJ ,.....-
After the appUeation ror ott--
nilltiona! "d was I"K*I~ed, Ihe 
o r,nilallonal aid ~om mlttaa 
Inleniewed _til repruenlatho. 
ba said. M_ben orille ~1II1 1· 
tee Ihe a b .. a d Ibel , dad' ioa 
~I ... wtlo lot wllat a_nt 
on three l'Kton. 
. - It was a .. aUe r or bow Iber 
were JOIns 10 llSa thelDOney. how 
.. uth rundllllibey already had 
and bow .any I tud UIi Ih a 
_y Would i .. pad, ~ RNdeap 
.. Id. MThe l a. 1 wal the 1110, 1 
Important !kIM." 
Tha dadlion wu nol e .. lly 
..... .u. The ~IIGI spent 
_ tlIan 10 bows In ftur -ai. 
dhc""illl tba appliUlloM a ad 
Inlanla ... COClllnl~ fIIembers 
Included Roadtap, Alvaton .opho> 
__ n ulllet' \tojIen. GroemiUe 
.opbo.ora Stepha"le Coaby, 
Mayneld .ophoMOA LeI,b A"n 
Sean and BowIiCII G .... o.opho-
..... KipCWT. 
Ttla «1l.11iuUonal aid blHlae( 
.. · .. IMKIIlIf'<I 10$$.tOO Ih is year, 
laklna $1.100 rtom the adml nif· 
lrall ~e !\Ind. . 
"I wanted 10 _ 11Ie MOIIey JO 
out 10 the Jllldfll\U and ora:anha-
lionJ.~ Roadcap Ald. 
Tha b"dlel was " panded 
bec.u .. 01 tile Inc .. uod Inl,1'III1 
INI year, he .. Id. saA memben 
approYed the blldaet AI/I- Z7 at Ule 
ftl"ll saA IIIKtlncoltheMllMllter. 
"fba 31 orpnluUQIU ~Irill.¥ 
runcllna Indud. the ((oIlo.l fII: 
Wartcrn'. ooc..se.it lu. and 
Ih . A .. oc le lloll o t Relld.al 
AIIIl11lalllll'Ktl.-.d $215... 
n. NIl\aMi AAoriIlUon Ibr the 
Ad'ueeaelll oICoIOnld hople, 
.. It .... motttr of how 
til" were goi1tg to use the 
""'" ey- • 
....... te" Roedcep 
LoIIUwl,jJl" ior 
AlpM I'tII O" ..... rvke hWml-
t;r, CampvI CNncIe ror ChtlIII and 
Ihe Retidenn lIa ll A .. ~I.Uon 
._ .w ..... fId $%10 _ 11. 
Sociel , o t Mnur.ctu.11l1 
E!l&Illeen. w_" .. _ef! r t l"b, 
.om. n'. rUlby Itld Worn. " I" 
Tra .... UOIl 10\. t225 each. 
CrI.IMlOI)' CM~. Della Slpu 
Tbeta sororilY. GeoIOI)' Club, the 
Voun, Delnocrah. Ibe LelI».1l 
BI,e,u&! $1n.I,hI G.y A\IIllln, 
AnthropolOO Ch.b, lhbltal tor 
JJuman ltr, 1'1:1 Chi l'tonor Ndely, 
e.r • • Inl.rn.Uon.1 WOlll ln'. 
F'n'emlt;r, Stlldoat Sodal Worten 
'rld F. llow.hlp or ChrhU.n A1hI __ "",vedPJ)_h. 
Tb. Toppereltel, FI.. hlo", 
In~~ proreulon&! .oclety.1Id tho 
Chell Cl ub Il0l$170 each . 
Kap~ Della PI honor .ocloty 
and St"denl Nallon&! Ec!ltClilon 
AIIIoclallGri were ... antlld tiM!. 
Inlertl. tl on.1 ..... ocl.tlOIl or 
aUli lleu COlll lllull lealo r •• 
alplln Siud e ill Uilioll, 
. A .. erlcan M.rlF;ellna Anoel.llon 
I nd ... meri t.n Society orlnl.rior 
Oesia:nen each 11I«1~ $115. 
Golde ll Key A .. oct.Uon . "d 
Recr.,llon ".Jon Club both 
reeeheel'IOO. 
tto.d\'flp"'du...-aInl,.~ 
woenl to 1M 5GA~....., t\uxL 
II_ben fOtod 0"'. 28 10 dl ... 
tribute u.. _, to 0.1 OII'nI-
&.IUOM, who .boule t,. !"Klhi,.. 
thel' eheekl wllhln the nnt two 
wMb, Roadup A ld. 
Yulll.nberilunior Willie ... 
Fortney 'ppredalll'. thl help . 
-We ,lin 10 11M lhe IIIOIM7 to 
buy. bllue, .,"UI for pl"Kllee 
. and loumlmenla,- uld t'ortney. 
presIdent otlhe ...... . mlc lea rn. 
IInu, Jeslllp, pr •• lde nl or 
Wome n In TrllI.illon, .. Id Iho 
the !DonII)' will b, u,ed 10 pur-
ch ..... new cOfIIpulerdc.k. 
- Wo',.. .elt·t\lnded. MI IIIOIt of 
0\11 moM)' aoes 10 bu)' I lIppllu,· 
.he 1.ld. "'The monl,. will really 
(oml .ln hlndy beullU! wc'd 
prolulbl, Iuovc to hyo lOme klnd 
oUlind railer," 
Statewide student presidents give praise to SGA 
Studelll Go¥erllll e il l 
Anoellllo!! lIIe.be,. .et 
Sall,lfdajo III •• p . cI.1 IIIHtill, 
nlled wll h vultors. 
IIe.bl .. ot Ib , ' Board o r 
Silideill 804)' PrwldenU IUeftd· 
lid the ....... to ~ SGA III 
work . .. id M.I04r M •• OIl , 
EasI.,11 Kulud:;; Ulli .. nltr· • 
"ud.,,1 a .. oel.tlon p, .. lde lil 
and ch.irwolnlll o t Ihe . tud.1l1 
~ld(!Ql board. 
.Mlll t .lb. "ruetu,.,- . be 
aid . .."..,.. __ to be a lot 01 
IIl1deeu wbo .... concenMd NId 
.tthe. " 
Muo" .. td ,h. w ... III low. 
for. rell"fllll to - dlKIIU how the 
board _Id .. p ..... ftllbe .tat. 
u •• ~.beUer.-
saA I"raldffll Krhten MlUer ear h le" l lor .t Ea.lern I. 
propond 10 lIIo~e the .ee t ly ",pollilble ror .. pre.entt", . 
lIullll, 10 Saturd.y 10 ' ,0 11 . nita/II ._unl o t ti udenll . Ttle 
.elllbCl'u ortb •• Iud.,.t prell · e".~ lIli n eou ntll II .Iaete d 
de lll bo.rd ~ould ••• bow tha he .. , and I appo!nllllf cablM!L" 
lII.el l nl' a r . cOlldut l.d. SOA Juon N •• lead, pre. id.1l1 or 
lIIelllber ... Gled lu i Tu(!5d l), 10 " orehel.d SlIle tnlhenllY'a " U· 
_.lhellMC!lilll. • dOilt ' ''OC I.UOI, aed Chr la 
"1\ .ould b •• n.1 Ir th.)' Sud .... Norlhe rll Ke llt u .. r. 
eou.ld eOfll. and He what .e'te Ual"enlly'. ",ud ... 1 bod! pres • 
• 11 aboul,~ .. ld Mill." a dent, w_allO.1 the 1lMC!li1ll. 
Louinilit Mlllor. · At Ibe meelI.l\I, SGA.-ben 
".'0" .. Id Wu ,.,n'. Iftd pUled IbreeNIIIoMlonisuaes!' 
i::utefll" dudenl u.odalloftl 1111 beUer Il&;bllllll on CllllpUS. 
dllTeri ll thel r llruclUnl. One 1"8I00ulion ~ded. 
" I p .... ld. _ r OIoIr .. ",111&1 tbtIIlllallaliOllot.~\If'fI 
. Ild •• k •• ura parlla •• al.ry IOIIi_tI&hlbetwwaCllbertHaiI 
proeed ..... i. conducted. correct· ucltbtMell IllP!1AI. 
I" .. d be .. the "Iea pr •• idenl B.llldenoll ,,"lor M.tt 
~1IO:tI the .eetlftII ,~.1Ie IIld. ' Ad_III .ald ' ''htll"l. noeded 
- You .11 .110 ..... repr.,.llla· b, Gilbert ror lilt., PIlfPOl" , 
t h .. ror . arh dor • • wb. reu "11'1 would be 10...,. tor....,. 
Please present student I.D. for discount 
_ 10 ...... or &!Iee" 10_ ,," 
slid Au..on,. Gltbort ..,ldOni. 
AnoQI.ber roJOhrtlon ~&! I td ror 
lhe .... killd 0I1ia:h1l1ll ., Ih. 
c:rollwllk betw.ell Ea.1 Iftd 
W .. lhaU .. 
Na.hvllli rr..b • • n D.Il . 
"oore slid 1M dolin' Itltnk IhIn 
u. Deed 1Ir 1\&tlt!I\I I.IIlha.,.., 
" II ', •• ul. ot 1II01l. y 
bee.un I dOIl't Wil" Iher. I,. 
probl •• b. r.,· .. Id Moore •• n 
Eul H.all I"8IldflflL MWut.rll I. 
bnl", ilion., problelll. r l,bt 
now. '0 . h, 'plild _II., Ih.y 
don't u.YfI?~ 
Tbe lwo h1p.p"ulll'fllOdl,* 
\ia:hb will CGaI .bout $400. $200 
.. dt, .h1eh wl lI _ out oIt" 
Faellltl •• ".I1 .. _.nt bud,II, 
.. Id Charlie Wotrtaa. • bII.It.lll. 
air eGlldltlolllll1 a nd uIUlIY.,..· 
10111 e lectric.1 enatncer. 
The lui ruoiulloll . ugelled 
uPlfldlna Ii&hliae IlW>lddl. loI. 
Tbe Il.W II lhl. wU1 Mb . 
b"",lu IUIod .b_ more detall.-
.. Id Greflfl .. llio .opbomore 
Stephanie Colby. chairwolll&ll 01 
SGA'I " udellt a".in eolllmittee 
thal.poclJ(Ifed. lhe Ittiu.tlon. 
WOUllIII aald '.pro. lna lho 
lI,htl III lb. p., .. llIllol will 
cod rno .. Ihan t115,OOO Ih.t .11\ 
eo • • o ut o r th . utlhtn"Uy'. 
budleL 
COI b), said I.c" ot I" bll", OG 
el.mpUi I. I eOll u n ror 
dud .... 
. Mo • • \I,bt . M.ould ....... 
Ot_ tHi ..rtr IUIod hi .. a .aI"er 
ell1'lronll.1l1 on e'lIIp u,,- . he 
..Id . - It ' \I probably ndue • 




• Employee incentive and 
meals 
• Full or part-time 
• Ah9ve ·Minimum W!lges 
• All Positions 
• Apply in person 2-4 
. L 








The swim team 
goes 6-0 with their 
win over Ball State 
on Saturday 
--Pbotoo by Ghad 5< ...... --




1tI'Oke. 5e(I1or Andrew 
MleCaIlum take. time 
to concentrate. 
MecClIllum won the 





,~ . . . .. .. .. : ..... 
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N ___ 26, 1996 
, 
IMPORTANT NOTICE: 
Monday - Th..-.clay 
8:00 All • 5:30 PM 
Friday 
8:00 All • 4:30 PM 
F.OR TEXTBOOKS 
Hllltopper College Book O4tpot wlll 
be paying Finals Week prices 
starting December 2nd. 
Hilltopper College Book Depot is 
right by campus for your 
convenience. 
, -
' . < 
JlILLTOP,Pllt 
COLLBGI ' '_ 
B ...... OT;, 






, Hours ' . 
Dec:. 7 . 10:00 AII - 4:30 PIlI 
Dec,' 12:30 - 4:30 PIlI 
Dec:. .1. 7:30 AII- .:00 PIlI 
, Hilltopp~r College Book Depot 
111 OldMo~gantown Road 
Across the tracks from the paitking structure , 
... 
..... 
SMOKING: Students make 
pledges to quit for a day 
Uardlnl bllrjl i'r ... hllll.l1 Lewl 
Jachon said peGpl1. J\ld II .... 
to pil i -.Lnd o~er lIIaU.r~ .hen 
Ih.' .... Iryl ... 10 quit ' lIIotl",. 
Several -,-"de nu . 1'111 IlIIc lilly 
1II ... be,. Ihre. their lobaeco 
proelud. and ~ ~herya. 
Ita In lIIe lnIlh Tbu.n4Q. N __ '
~ and noru..un am.. partld. 
paled In tile 2OOr. anlll"nary or 
the ",_"rln n Caneer Society', 
fu'aat ,,~ S/ItObCUL 
J &l:UOII .. Id ... IIq bec!n II')'· 
'"i' to quit lOr .0.. Ume. In f'act, 
lie has .110 bftn IrylIII 10 hIIl p . 
hi ' dad quit Ih. hbll. They 
walc h eu h olher to lee who 
• IIIOtN leu, Jukson .ald. 
~ YIlfl1 people WMo _ ._k· 
!IlI do .... nl t o qlllt,- . .. Id .. ...,. 
Wilfert, health ed~.ti<H\ coordl. 
natot lOr tile Studenl HNlth and 
Well_ Cc! nler. 
'nMo A_rlfan c.- Soo::i~ 
s ta rted the Gru t " . arlnn 
SlIIoIIeout In tm to ad¥OCale not 
• .otina.SIltOkefs and ali lobaeto 
wen are uked to Ii" liP toII_ 
co pI'(ld.uett: froID mhlntpt IInti! 
fIIIdllqt\1 the next Ga,. 1M .-l oS. 
Typl u U)" blilino .... nd 
,ocl. l centers lhroll, lIolil Ihe 
COII~tr, parlid". , . in the 
I lIIoteolit. Th. health a nd well-
lIeli center. AJIlI ,riun Caneer 
Soc\C'u a nd Eta SI,III I 011111111 
honor .odel ), or,.nhed 
Wo. lern'. Grea.! Alllerlu n 
$lI>0II_1 da,y, 'Wllfen Ald. 
Tile lIeallll ed un l lon lealll. 
eoDIpriled of enduate auulllnu, 
Inler .... nd •• Iud.,nl worb" 
developed l he unl¥enil), .cth1· 
ti e •. lbe)' o .... nlleG. boot ll i n 
Oownlna Un"'enll), Cenle. thai 
p.o¥lded In(o. III.Uon abo ul 
I lIIot ln, .nd . Irell relld toy •. 
Tile 111 0 11110 for I be boolll w •• 
-G.A.S. (Grell Alll e . loin 
SmokeouU.pell, rel le(.-
For Ilia Ulot ao ul , ' lIIoke .. 
Illraw .w.), lob.cco producl. 
and p.at1Ipbernatla, plRalnc not 
10 u:se I __ cco roru hou.n while 
non'lIIOtefi pled,ed 10 .dopt • 
' lIIoter , . uppo.tlnll 11110111 
throUChout Ille da,y. 
A ra m . (0. -. 11 partlclp. nlf 
.. 
"tt' ...... to quit when 
everybody oround)'Ou · 
smokes .• 
. . 
To cO;llebtale tile 20111 annlve ... 
. u ), o( Ibo . ... o t .oul , Ili a 
Allerican Cane. Sod.,. focused 
lbe e1fer:u oflobacc-o product. 00 
chUdren and teenapn. 
hetJon wbo b., f lllOted 
• Inee be w;L, '14 )' ..... Old .•• Id 
be , l lrted -.othl, .beuu.e o( 
1110 - prenu.re, oltbe world." 
- A lot of kidl . lllollo bar.we 
Iher wotT)' about It u.rr. lite pi"" 
plu,-hould. 
Accordln, to Ibo Amerlu n 
CInH. SocIe{J, _ Ihan "/l)pu-
cent of ¥lull" wllo llIlOte.1atted 
I motl l\ll daUrby the llllOof 18. 
GIUIOW unlor SlIIcer Hunl 
uld peer prellu. e II . n Innu. 
enee (or YOUIl& peOple 10 IlIIO t e. 
S bo liso . lIrted ' lIIotlna In blah 
.chool but qull -.cold t ur te)'-
about nve re .... 1,0 ... hen . lIe 
. wanled 10 . lIrt .I'I1II11),. 
- I didn' Wlnllo be pregn.nt 
.nd 1~lna.-.be .. ld. 
lIunl 1101 Infor •• llon . llbe 
bootb 00 lhe hazard.J or .1IIOti1lll1O 
UI1!O be. mother 10 ItOp IlIotlfti. 
AlllloullI ",",1 quit . lIIollll\8 
... lIboulllle .Id o( 'lIIotell' lI' 
devices. mlnr 'lIIoten .... e '\lOll 
lIIelbod. I . Ihe nlcoUae p.lcll 
and otllo. IIYer-lbIH:ounU!r prod· 
ucl.llo help the ... quit •• otloa-
J e nnlrf!r RenNII, a.Jockf\eld 
JtI"IdualC student and president ol 
EI. Sllma Calli ilia, .ald . lI e 
' lIIoted rw tO~ Slwoalsolried 
~Io quit cold Iurt.e,· but bepn 
smotll'4llhree 111001111 1.1.". • • 
Arter ),el" or . motl nll . 
Renea n dove loped nncor bul 
n nl lnucd 10 . moke. SlIe uld 
lie • • l lIer. ln · I .... wo u ld hid . 
c1pI"I!1I0' In he r bosplt.1 room. 
tlo"'e¥-C . , once her cancer lreal· 
_t.s Inc. ell:led , Re nl'an decld. 
ed loqult ' lIIot ln, fo r JOOd. 
~ I had. prett), ,ood blme 
... 1111 II, bul I I\.ave lf l lIad prob· 
lelll (or nVo),ean," .beuld. 
Til he lp I mo ten quit , Ibe 
. molieeul .dopUon pre fl r ' lD 
.sh O1end. and ('11111, 10 fo r· 
... lIy I ctno ... l od,a 1III IIber 
... 111 support . rnoken IIIroIlllhoul 
IlIeI . errOft 10 . lOp .motl."" Tho 
p,.. .. I. den,ned 10 he lp beltI 
Iha.moter a nd tile nOllutOte, . 
Soct.lhI. ........ 1h olber ,.eple 
who ' Illo t e oRen rute. II d im · 
c ull for' l ' Illote. 10 qulliba 
habit. .aid Nane), CI¥elll. dirK' 
l or of Sludenl Heal ill Serrl~.".. 
- We recommend ror people 
.. ho an! lrr\fI/IlO 1I0f1.moldna 10 
chllllJC a U scheduLu bee ...... It 
bao ll:lsocl .Uve,~ Given.uld . 
She 1 1.0 .ald .mote,. . ltOu.ld 
.vold loci. lhln, wllb friend. 
lObo I mote fOT Ihe nnt 48 houn , 
. Rer 11Ie)' quit or ... nlll the nico-
tine ctlrifl8lub.ldes. 
- II'. lI. nI 10 quit ... lIen every· 
bodr . round ro u ' lII o tu,~ 
N.s bvl LL e l,e, lIl11.n Rya n 
V.u.gII.n tald. 
Ghen. u ld . lI e box.n 
WU lern',.mokf!Ol.ll Pl'OlP'lm 10 
re." '110. Tbe u.nhe ra ltr 
. ece lve d • , rani (rom Ihe 
Deparlm. nt of Ed uc.tion 10 
,u,vdop alcohol.nd drq: preve n· 
lion prOiIT.lIIl •• be u ld. In Ihe 
pasl. Ill e lIe.ltll edUoClIlon Ielm 
1\11 ptOlllded . urvi v.1 tits. . ca ll · 
In ' U.",lfai line . nd nl!n • cold 
lurtey luncll. few yean-,go. 
To folio ... up 111 0 O. ul 
Ame .l can S lIIeteoul. Ill e 
Sludl'nt HeaLth Se. ¥icu . pon· 
.on a P.Oltl... c. lI .... d 
Smotolen. Giyelll uLd. 1I1)'p \' 
cally atar1.J Iwo or three 1110011\.1 
after the IIIIOll:oou l to .... Ip p-&C>-
ple ... ho plodpd 10 qu it srnold.., 
:1urlna Ihe . IIIOteoul but hUe-d. 
Smotel e .. It Ic lledu le d rO t 
J.nuary •• lIe uld. 
FRESH & FROTHY 
Tuesday Nights after 9:30pm 





• FULL MENU 'TILL 
1,0130"'-: 
• FREE CllJPS.N.sALSA 
'TILLzAM!. 
• A NONoSTOP LATE NlTE 
PARTY 
• STUDENTS DR~P BY. 
FOR SOME REAL HOPS-
P1TALITY! 
r r----------------~--, iW>~ NT N~T~ i 
781-1101 





;: Redeemable For First 16oz.: 
: Hand Crafted Beer : 
: Tuesdays after 9:30 P.M. : 
• 1 ~f I 
I HOPS of \ A Non' SlOp ) 1 
IBowlin'g Gn.-cn Late Ni lt: Pa~ I 





A Nc\\! Course Surv!o!y or 
Problem Solvin~ Mdhods In Inti us try 
SI~ II.< J~ n 13. 1997 • 
j)ay _ IT .. lGII.OO I .!'..tWF, I_2 pm 
EVil - IT-J6~·5UO · 'l'llu. 5: 15·1:1 pm 
Fur 11101"1; Info: (S02) 7.15-595 1 Of WWW: 
1II Ip:JfwlVw. \\ku.r,;d ul""'·'lV/ ind l .. ..:hli I368~.hlln 
~I81~D 
'J(prlem,6u 29, 30, 6' 1'28 C S 781.9428 _ cnler I. 
$ 'DtGtm6tr 1st (Beside LcmoJl) 
Mother's Uving 
HarVest 




Gift BaSkets 0-_ _ _ 
_ • __w_ 
91o/J&Jg~b. .. 9utUn %v;,"; dt }l/n~6 .... 
91(J11r!vDjlrJ<7J)o,h &. C'p()ftIrJCBrdbomu ... '7JJinrlCh"". ... 




CANDLE-LlGH, . VIGIL 
Sunday Deo.ml>.r 1. 1996 
. 5:00 p.m. 
Starting on the Square and 
Endl.n9 a~ Chriet Epl5GOpai Church 
for mOllllnformatlon. call ASK-
AIDS Of Southern' Kentucky 
, (502) &42-5833 
(liDO) 338-2437 
-
FREE HIV TESTING 
at the STuDENT HEALTH SERVICE 
THU~S, DEC. 5 (\ FRh DEC 6 







need homes during break 
• T •• " It' 0 L.', 'It IlIte,..lIon.1 ,tlldelli ' 10 .c'" 
In dllrln, llil . tlr .... lie .1 ' 0 
Wlllile .Nt Westem .llIdentl I\I"uled 11 • .,.101.1 iII"p 0 ... or 
.... looIIl.,lbrwanllo roue.d lilt ,..,t.llranll op.n .0 . 10' 
tllrke,. • • 0. ', 1I0 •••• d. ,1.. ..l1l.I un eat on ca.,'"' 
a.. ....1111. IIwer til. -n.er. .. lItO ue.u~(1II' tboao 
Thlu .. hl., WHIleIll4. tore .... . ,eopl. &ot til b. lIollu d IIr 
.. dI ......... eniI .... lHullll17" ---tee. ~ SlUbU ..... d. 
• .,ton •• pI_to..,. 5111d'lIlI lin .... ,.ed .t 
Til. dor.. hol.h In Ih. 
elo .. al • p.. . pall, bile r.w 
lo.orrow ,.d ...,-.-.. III 1ra.,.1 1Hoe.._ 01 • 
will .ot ..-p.. -. - *S .0 .. , . ..Id 
.. III • • .• . hID. tan, 1fIDIII*. Don .. a. ......... 
5 a .... ,. . ... 71 "-11>&_'. 1,I.r.,Uo •• 1 
lI.rri.1t FOIl" WJ ~ PrOfra .... .. 
Sent .... II_Il. '""'" ill ",~. ProJ.ct .... h . 
It , 110." o. ";1u&..-dN .. _IJId,' &uidlredor. 
til ... d,,.. .... V"" no--._ 
wUI b. elo .. d _ ........ ~.d.n .. ~.,.. I. 
T h • r I ... , tIM_ 
,...... _-. -.....-or 
Sel"r".", Til.. ,..,. til.,. iIIw. AI! 
eM eN&I.a qlllte A •• rlCAl! roo • • 
• probl •• (or "'lIIeJ MQ' &1:1 
ItH .... w1to ca.' to 11_ tor ~ wltao u.. A.\iricu 1'90.' 
the .. oU'.,. br .... .. ,eel.lI,. .... w ..... ltl. Dt,"I.I","". 
IlIlerud_1 ~114..... . ..... ___ act ......... 
AI ......... ~MIct,........ l .t.r •• Uonl Stllde.t 
.......... n-.. lM UknI... s.-.k. will ltfi, the .tll ..... 
..w ............. I.tlMJIlIl. ... an. . .... 
Dvt..- lilt- n ... 1 ......... at Mif l.IIer'l let '"~ bow .... 11 
....... -.« * ..... -.-. ...... 1ItQ-to .... '-
'I ... .-1. IIIr .a ..... to to I ..... -*l.7 .. u.. ..... 
........... o.c., ................. .,.... .... 
"-'F~':':',...a, ~1l7 .. ~.-.I~.::'.::= weill." c .. Ilal, ........ ,... Cal., Car.., ••• &co._Ie. 
III • .-ttl c.l.bret. 1111 ftl'll ................. , .......... . 
n '1" ... , ........ 0.- .,. ....... ---..110 ... ' _ 
u ....... UMINII d ...... I. • ............ IIU rr_ tile 
-...., ........ - IV __ of U,"",,". BraUIIM ........ 
..... _~........ rr-dleUaI...-..Il1-ofClaleep. 
A ........... ...-10. SIIIe..u. ............ hoiItacl r0.-
0 ............... eee...... .1 ••• ull .... 1111".111'. I .. 
"otic .. te .'II •• IlII.,..,.. · .. Ure U •• • ... Wat ,rowlll( 
...... at ... d ....... '""""" "II. W Ulb wW"AM ftnI.li_ 
a lilt oI ..... doaI """"-'"" ror ... nr..'I1. 
....... to-......u. ·w.lMrII .Iot ~ u.e.. aM 
JI..,. SlUbI .......... _pr. 1IMir ....... lota-- .. w .. ai4. 
tro.ltaQII. .a.t .. u.. ........ '*t Un.II,.. Cllullir ..... ".r 
• ho .. ld .. t .. Id .... or. (.r ........ l.wU. a r_ dad .... 
Od yotJr pS!lChic 
teU yotJ that ~ 
tIUOCJtd be rnakmg 
a large afnOllnt of 
rnoneymtbe 
fcJttJre'? 
10 e.leOntt n.a.taIIiwt ...... • 
....... tllt .... 
HOII •• CII ........ Jul..-
/'ro. Ho .. ' .............. ...,. 
..... ,t ... , ... 'II. hUd.,.. 
Ute lui r-..... _ • .., 
wltlll • frl ••• _110 It ... hi 
.-... -smf. c ....... , .... . 
.0. .. ', lill •••• , •• , ...... . 
• ~I .. alT ......... ·c ... . 
It .. .at....,.,.~._ .... .. 
-..booI,.lM Ie.at .. _ 
_ ......... 
LAb IlMlr A.llllie .. et ... . 
........ ,' ........... ... 
........................ 
............ ~ ..... . 
_hi. 'II.,. r".r. I. d ... I. 
o...Mr • ...,. will .... ...... 
~1IIr""""'''.fbr''' CIoria-b_ 
-TIMJ'N left IHIl I ...... coW 
dllri ....... Itol6d.Qt ad ..... . 
.... w ..... ·c...,.Mld . 
You could start off with the best paying job 
at [he College Heights Herald. 
Circulation Manager wanted 
Does working 8 hours a.week for $80 sound good to you? 
. 
Come and apply today! The Circulation Manager delivers 
rhe paper throughour che campus and Bowling Green. 
You only 'work Tuesday and T hursday mornings. 
.so (he rcsc of y?ur week fs free. ',' 
Apply today in Room 122 Garrett <;:onferen~e Center.' 
. t~O'J 26 1996 
nchaJkovskys 
NUTCRACKER 
'Capitol Arts Ceo"" 
Sunday. December I. 3 p.m. 
712-ARrS 
2 CoaYeaIealloaDonl: 




Hours; Swa ·1buts. II Lm. • 10 Po{I1. Fri..I: SIt. 11 a.m. . II p.m. 
-----slOgfipleasei-
One Pizza with Any One Topping 
additionaJ toppings extra" no limit 
.man 83.99 - medhnn $4.99 - .- 85.99 , -.. . 
plus tax • $1 delivery to campus . exp f2 / 30/ 96 
1;:=::==~W~~~=C~;i.~==== 
One Large Works (9 Toppings) 
PLUS One Large One-Topping 
Botldo, $15.99 
I plus tax • $1 delivery to campus ' exp 12/30/96 L ____ ~_--___ --_________ _ 
r---------------~----~--I _ Manager's Special 
:·1 Large 2-Topping Pi~za & Howie Bread 
, $7.99 
tax • SI delivery to Caml)US • exp 
-------------




-Seminar targets freshmen 
WW~11l .... nu slud~nts 10 be 
beller prepaNd wMn \.bey ,tart 
takll\lldUHlil In III00 r Major. 
A ~"tull.all Se.-Illar, whldl 
will " a one-llour fOUI'MI wllllk! 
III. I,/ lIh·.,. II), CoU.,. to h.lp 
sludl!flll II I1d~ntalld wh.1 will be 
U~led wl lllin • • )MIt'l nf major. 
wtll be woted on brtbe Aead •• le 
Coutl('l1 .. Its Dec. fl.".Inc. 
B.,;innllli In 1M. I'ruh •• n 
• 1Ift tak. Ih. hlh .. 11 n.lur 
berore f_pl~U", Ihol r d~ 
teQIII......u. 
Barbar. Bllrcll . wlf. pr"l· 
denl lOr Mad~.lf Aff.in . .... d 
Ute ... in.ar wllt llelp retelilioll 
errortl .lId will IlIu .... Ih. 
a ... bar or p-adualfIL 
• · Tlle I"r.III •• 11 S •• inar I. 
p.rI orth. Ulllnnll)' COU.I. 
Illal (OMUUIII .. on addllloAaI 
.lI wl •••• nt and I lipport ror 
lhol. tlllll don' know wllllll ll.)' 
.... nt,·.he .. ld. 
'I'M ~.IIW", tiC 101. will be 
,a"'". b, ." tr.ah • • II . 811,(11, 
•• 101 . Tllo •• wil li . oI . c l.nol 
IUjor will like _roe .~Ined 
d ..... orr.r'" Ihr(lI;llb Ihelr 
depart_lit. U~lared --.Jon 
will lak. _,...,..lleoId ..... 
l1li 10 belp tae. plft. Major. 
Site .... , -u_ '1IId~'" 
lllia.t Ute,wlIAI to be IlIw.,.....,.I. 
• •• Jor 0 111 ), to nnd 0111 n,e), 
Students plan 
to attend last 
inauguration 
Stuotmts wbo want 10 be. pari 
oIhlMfy WiU U"tMoppoIta. 
1Il~1O_"""deat Btu CUIIlOII 
rwc:nt In ror tour __ yean. 
La&a~ MiU~ I. _ 01 
1 .... lIdI!tIU wa.wlll be 101111 to 
u..1 .. ~Jaa..2I)In 
WNbJIIII .... D.C, IIl1lhowealJo 
Illu6ed u.a ~pl,lbllcan 
NIlIMai ConYenUon In Avpst.. 
• • t.-lhIt 1II111111y1be oaI, 
peosIl. who all~noI lbeIe _nlI 
are \110M wbocan atrord to, 101 
reel "", ron_ .... Itud ... t 
IObeabl.lo .... w ..... oIMiIlhwJe, 
• • M illOI' ~ atr.I .... AIL 
$a ........ ,....,., •• 1O"'nt-
_lit _iaI.a pro/_.lI tat· 
I .. UM.""-"tot"'l~ 
tioa. ",.. oIoaHUDIIlo.1,pa up if 
0.. u. ...... UIJ' ItlMlellt Illtee-
.... ecIlbou101 fOftlaC'l Archer. 
StlMllll'lts will Ie .... On J .... 
l3, \be nnt dQ oI'lbe sprilll 
....... er, and will rftlU'llJaa. 
11 •• 1I111a1 .. • 
h. the _k prior 10 Ibe 1_ 
........ on,liude.uwtll parltdpate 
In worbllOPI when lheJ wUl ... 
a cbun 10 ..... wlUI Cablnet 
---. uoI otIMir WublfllloG 
.....-uu...AnirerAiol.. 
Stuodmb .. III Wo wort: oa 
IlICiapnol-. projacta oItaiatrlbe 
trip, .bidl Wi ll be worta three 
Itou.n oft: .... uoNlt, Ute _ .. 
~1I"lJIa lui: I~oa of 
\lie CUlur7. M Atdret IaIO. "We'l 
attend lbe ~ ball. -.,be, 
&lid Wo Ute laauptaI ~ 
&lid alilbe ,.....,.. .cthottieL • 
Slwaald tMy wlMlloi Wo 
Meet wlUl.aKIM omdaUlIKb 
uSa .. IIIltdlllcConnoil. Rap. 
ROIl Lawil ...... $aft. WellCleU • 
Fonl, fIO-t:ulnlu of the Inall(U· 
rill (_iU .. , at!1teir omc .. 
~~ the loob oflbl.Q&l 
Ilter'n perlO haw.. lot of 
!fOOd..-t ..... w lII.,neld IOpIlo-
_LelabAna Seanaald. ~ In 
past,....,.., Georfe , 
SteplwtDpoulo. IIIICI Sa. . 
o-Jm.. haW.lpot_ w 
!be cost oIUM trip iac:ilodes 
J70II to attanollbe iMlllJllralioa. 
pi", Ira'"" u.pe __ ~
_III be ltaJiatrl. ~ent. 
_Mod by ilia Wublqton 
Cellier. Ardre)' .. iol • 
.III" 1Or Eldon RenalMl .. III be 
atlendi", hI.HCond illallJllfll· 
!Ion'nd a.htled II IM1"nlIlOi'IK 
to · drea .AnIII,.· 
"1I ·'._IOac:hllll.l)'par-
lIc1pata In _ oI'the IIIOIt I."por-
\alii 0IWflIIs 1,,1be world.,· be_d. 
ar<I!. ' read)' fbr It. 
~ _IIW' I, to 1toI0i on to 
lhe .. IC! bliUd • Notell HI, w ,lie 
.. Id. "11 " 111 1I.lp WI holol on 10 
IIIOra h-uh ... n w. ahOllldll' be 
I .. IIII.M 
lC yl. W. llac.,. Au-d. ml c 
Ad~ill lIl dlr.clor, .. Id Ih. 
"oun ... iII h.lp Ih. Ir&n.IIIOtI10 
~II ... . 
~O ll " larl ' "fe.-pOllfll! II 
care.r pla"nlnl ," b ... Id. 
"Th.,.. will b. w. rl aUon 0-0"" 
procn • .,... 10 p,.,..... _ .It 
will CO llnl loward .a . 1tt:11 .. 
and will b. r . qlliraol ror nul 
II .. ll'aall .. a. w 
J.ctl . Addlll"on .... lItanl 
wlu p, .. loI ... 1 ror Acade.lc 
~rr.Ir., .. 101 Ih. Au d • ."lc 
Coulld l 1111111 .ppniw. the M .. I. 
IW' beIora II b 'lIIpl ... llleoi. 
SII •• alol Ih . cOlillcll will 
C"- III., bailie t:OIIf.pl or III. 
•• mlllff • • nd the .paclf\u will 
be woteoI 011 III lite 19" .... 
~ Ac.cl • .-If CoulICll has to 
Id. lllltY .lId III'" 011 wUlllle 
. I r ut:!ur. w ill b •• • .h ... Id. 
wThllwm 1M1_~ ~pl ..... !MIt 
II ........ ftI"t"" ." 
ell.' , t CD .ittw 
Tb. Anole.lf COUllcll will 
.1'0 b. ,ollnl OD n".1.1 )'e.r'. 
.elllllan of Ut. ~lIIplalnl c_· 
.IIIM.t nul _Ib'. _eel""' . 





ttudent re ...... nlllil " serve on 
IIIe t:O •• \U .. . 
Gr •• II.II I. lopho.or. 
SI.plllnl . Coib,. l.o ulIYlUe 
'09I1ooa1_ Barbar. D.wson uoI 
B .. ~.r D •• to pt>olllore Chrbta 
" oor • .,"- I III . lIId.1I1 unoli . 
dlla . 
TtH.l Ottliity ,"nib.,.. runnlrli 
fo t . co .... \lI •• po. Ulon .,. 
S t ... 11 Bollard • • &o,. r ll •• nl 
..... 1. 111 , ro r ... o r ; Antboll), 
NOI" •• n, & PlrcholOfD' ... od ... 
proreuor; Onld 1("11 .... .... 
rapltJ l1li01 ..... 00 ... «1'" PlO-
r ... Ot : .nd lI. r k ROil • • n 
art:Ollnllll,Jlnllructor. 
Tile 1I1I1'.nily com,la lli l 
cOIII.III ... ake Ih. nn. 1 dotel· 
. Iqll 011 and •• I~ cOlllplalnu. 
. uch ... d ................. willi p .... 
r ... on or n nur/II abolll 
.,-.d ... It. co., l"nl \11101. han-
dl.d wll llhtllt • • d.put' •• nt lor 
lhe coil • • II ..,.. on 10 11M un l· 
wenltyc_.uu ... 
COlb), .. 101 .toe w .. lootlnl 
,_ard 10 "mill if . llKleci . 
"AII)'IlIllIl loooI I nn do ror 
tIM IInh .... I." I'd be !I.d 10 do,~ 
lbe .. loI. 
Bollan!. ,.Id 1M O:OIll"lIlIee·. 
dec:LtIOllll ftaal. 
" I( &11 b . ue un'l b e .11.11, 
ulolw.d. 1\ .ollid be • 1&11 
, .. orl.· II ... 101 . "SllId.nu or 
(.Cllit, will be bOlilld by wll.1 
Ibn ~01ll"1," d.o:Idl!l.· 
"C/eller, hip and scarv. 
It will make vou scrl!!am 
with delight. II 
-Paul Wunder, WBAI Radlq 
Watch for the sneak preview 
on campus, Dec. 4 
www.net.theglobe.com 
8:0Q p.m. 
Tuesday, DeC. 3 
SPONSORED BY UCB 
GARRETT BAllROOM 
OPENING ACt: c."HO~EYRODS" 
-
\ 
N IF I JI5. 1996 
-
LEM X is buying back 
books at Dynamite Pr~ces .. 
Lemox will be paying finals week prices starting Dec. 2 
LemOX Regular Store Hours 
Monday - ThU\sday 
Lemox extended Store HourS 
Dec. 7 10.:00 - 4:30 
Dec. 8 12:30 - 4:30 
8:00 am - 5:30 pm 
Friday 
8:00 am - 4.:30 pm 
Dec. 9-18 
8:00 am - 8:00 pm 
. .' Check Out our complete line of art supplies for your 




BOC)K · «~O., IN(~ 
, . 
, , 
1240 Center Street 
Bowling Green, KY 42101 
(502) 782-0708 . 
. ' 
Your Used, Textbook King. 
- , 
Lemox wishes everyooe a' 
great Holiday season. " 
Sell y()ur books at Lemox and you'll 




music with her family 
., •• eMll L. D"w," b.uw ..... k:newilwurotrc1o perl'o .... nt •• INI ... "'thC.U. 
nanna h Thur •• n' • • oth~ r 
"d '- O<lllfltl dallllller llIoW«! 
- .uuulll,· befor •• 110 cOllld 
talk. 
- We ...... UlI~ educators. and 
.... Jull ta .... tlllt ,Irl h.d It.-
.... Thu...an .... d, 
SinH: UMln 01. f'nIntl l n fl'a h-
• • n hun't lu rn.d !'til. her 
.Ullnlrou.dloll .... 
Thur ..... Id I h. and h, r 
h"' .... 1Id . tart ... H."Alh GO tbe 
wloll •• 111 ••••• w • • S. WII.n 
t"'ir MHftd 0 .. 111 ... lufllOd S. 
tI •• , docld.d I. I.uh U .... II 
t ... roIlo. 
- We bou,ht Ille r . 11111. one 
•• d . ho took 10 II r l,M ..... r .. 
PaMTh_W4. 
S .... ..w. UM7 put lWr da..,... 
Itn oa dirft:reot IUU"II •• nb t.o 
.... ofd u.-,.lItl... Til. 
n_.-uo ........ ",kal 
If'OUp willd. tH _II,. Ihnaall 
..... , and IMI, lM'npJi "uP-
ler .u •• Nn '"' "otncl.lly" 
• torlocI plo,yillll publltl,. 
"Nobo4111U .... ., re,...I1'" 
t"' I~u.., ..... ,I""'n&· 
.. said. 
Hanuh ud ... , a..1I1'1 R<-
ood alII" .. "A 1'IMI .... n Qulnlet: 
A Ch ltt . .. Al bll".- ..... 
reltUoclln October. ~ 
" II ..... 1'IIn. and II ~ ucit. 
i .... · H.-nab ald. "II ... leU')' 
be ,"",.. I'ore~e:r. 11 wu tt\Ltlnl- "Jwl he, hobll,. 
11\(1 be(oe_ we had 10 O. It oyer 111."11&11 •• .." on \.hI ,..u,'. 
,nd o~l!r ChrIU ••• albll-. I"d 1M .1" 
apin.- "'1 pro,,"\lcl r It J ,R.H • • 
Thl qul,,_ AuocI"' ..... ketll ..... 'olllo.1OIo 
tel , who b., prot-d. 
bMn pl.,l", - I'. noI . .. ,.. trIa. Naill,· 
to,elhn rOt ,lIenid. 
10 Y'.", lI.n".h', _olb.r, " ,ocII 
rlco rd a d lIIule t .. clltr It P"fllIll" • 
Ihll r nUl Sl_plO. Mlddl, School, .f:\d 11...-
,Ibua at lhe dauchler'. UNe, ,oal b "Wol\-
raquI.1 or. denW.-
produnr I" - Bill .... 11_ thai 01. u.llo'" 
N I • •• 111, "fI&f' or",. aDd abe..tll MI'" 
wbo b" r. P" UIM up'- abe old. -II _1&111 
Uleapt..;t. ~ talla. blcll ... t, bill 1111 not 
II. n n" tin..- VOl.., tol .... IMIr.-
said the ,..111 Thllr.an .. 101 Uanna'" ,IU 
..... ~dftlftdltthe7wlll .... e "'r~"'to~"'Hlio. 
~falbll&. • FoI_l .. alUUl, " .... 11.10 .. 
"It lat • • • n latr,,"lIbl, H ........ 101 . h, u •• 10 
_ I olU- u.d. -0,...... W •• 'o ... 10 ~onllnu. I lud,l .. 
Mid. ~iH: .... cfllo .... 111. JM'OPI. wtIo 
J.,rr., Budryil .n .... UII·I... .... bod.tllrr. _. 
relid • • H: at wu~~rn ... Id Ih. 8 ...... hal Motn taJdlll .... ice 
Thur .... ,...n,·1 nllt olbu., 101l0nl fto. Millie P rof.llor 
-Tllu,.o. Qul.le l: A Lo,.c,." l.'llMMth Vol ...... lortwo,...,. . 
w .. - .... 11' •• ot." H ... Id Ihe oS'" II O"'n talonted lad, 
ThUIWlON ..... lib 1M hrtridae a nd willIG"",'" ifl iM:r ~h. 
F •• iI,.. Mnnold,~VoI __ ""4. 
HUII.h II .. take. collo Ha.flail tald lillie utOI h r 
I.UOfll fto. Budr,k ror 1II0re llllUklO.lnbhrlOOlben. 
What businesSes are going t~ belin it? 
When: is it SOing 10 be 10CllC:Id? 
."'''-' •• T IS THIS "NEW MALL C0MJI~GI 
TO BOWLING GREEN"? 
good qUCfI~Il$ ... 
tll.a •• ,.e..... "' ,11.1 flU HII (Cod ") , 101')' I~!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~ 
· Sh. II one of Ill' b.l l 11 11 · IUId ,IIfPOIIL ._ I wouldn'l tracle 
dents." ho pJd. • ., IIr. for uJUll-a. t hava ~ 
H.nnah II .. "orlacln ~ocal r .. .II,bl __ • ......... 4. 
Lambda Chi'~ optimistic about 
wture of newly renovated house . 
If c ...... v ... W ••• a& 
1Il_lMnflliMLaabda CM 
Alpha ftal81lit7 ..... COMI ... 
"'-. AfI.ft'n ... _ tl"or_· 
liON. the f'nterlll t.,. buuH is ft.n· 
llllM r.nd _lIIben can .... 
b.d, la . TM 1Io\u. hal uncI..-
.-."---" c...,....I ..... 
lut_. 
· YotI11 MhlaU, __ co Hille 
bere,· f'nIokroIt rr.tuun JOlOn 
Pviclo Al4. ,. ..... II ... jlllt • 
Iholl llol"." 
.AflOI'lpendlrw_thu 
.. lS&.OOO to eornd UMt olectrieo>l. 
pi ....... aM. hlleriOf'probteM.l 
01liii0 hMN" ft'olernll1Mtlllben 
.... 'tOW ",",,11ft! .., 1Sooo11_ 
Craea cilr oInciall to lh ... lbe .... 
LlMWaCb! pruldltA' 
Afttboa, M-. • B_~er DUll 
HIIIor. Alcl tlle lIGule puHd all 
Iftipeftl_0cL24, JIIM I. l i lD. 
forretlln>l .... I_IIO_the 
nabbe4 pn;wlUd III 
8_i .... 
ct .. B ........ (We(b.W.11II 
lupodor fOr Bowllill Gi'ftn. 
saW IHI'ratenliC)t did .. pod job 
t1I1"'th .. probll .. .. 
"Tber d.d .. IQI oh!l.,tJic:&1 
.-!riq.- ho aald. ~ .... o 
IMea CN'e or~r b"..,. n.re 
....... 
.. _ saki dunlllibe 
H '*'ac ..wI liiio rhafW' 
~ ts.OIIO 1.0$'7.000 1fOftb 
ol 10 help paJ' (or the 
~ • .uo.. .. 
Pvido wd lII. IID_ b now 
l'uUolactlrit,Il .. ...... 
_1'''' ................. .-. 
• News brief 
1111. II" peOple ll.awe _lid Int.o 
the 1'ronI.1Io ..... 1'tIebatk !loUIe 
will 1M n lled HJlI M .... er. be 
... Id. 
lIa_said the low nWllber 
or_&:Dbonlhi .,.ln tho house b 
baca""llMJ lIad a\read.J •• do 
houll .. lU;lanaa ..... b Ibl' I U.' 
~,. 
.. ........... 
mort willi""o'et th eir 
SOlIS IrION illlo the 
hollU becallU oltlle 
goOd ctnUtitio" .• 
-'ze.ay" a 
LaIllbdD OJ trtsidnt 
"'11' •• 101 IftOI'1!I I'u" 1OO ... .-lIt 
• tel. ",",",re', at",.,. _boctt 
to do __ III .. wllb.-
1I .. ~n"'''''''to_ 
ia u ...  will 0111, Aa • • to 
~ .. pr ..... ed nn& for 'IM_· 
bet oI"'HU t.M7li .. in IhI' 1IoII" "_p ... d. 
1TteJllOO rent per I_~r 
will .... In lbe ,,_. M pid . 
11MI_..., ... II/IIeI,,., otrlho 
$13$..000 klan OlIO -...I, bNit . 
Tho rr..-lJ b "10 IotIIlI 
... _loltftllll'OtH howe 
.\11 be kept up In t.lMo roIlowlnc 
,....., Manuco pJd. 
"Ow' 1l0U111l&~11J(Inllon II 
dollllOlI .... ditruollll,,"II. 
il*ld. -rM,_.0I1II1O Nq"lro 
.-dI WII&IIlIO Md.._ '100 hwI· 
1 ............ lUIa JIll' _ Id 
_ .... truck col ... wlth_ 
Go wltll NnW proper\)'. 
• ... .... th<ry ..a\'e out. ... 
laspadion ... iII be IUd ...... 0IlJ 
d....-wiU beetlloer ..... lKH 
..-laIi:M oul olUoe depOllL" 
".. f\'1IWm1t:l .1II_lM> ... al 
~~I" dltr_.tIyIO 
.""lItelh. upUop oftbo ho\IM. 
HorloJI fToMlI_D Darid Whit. 
....d tM hw..ll)' ;. U.IIi .. 
. MOki .. IO 1M bue .. ~nt Gltbo 
....... 
oW. had 10 dotlW.," h •• ald. 
"'Ibo uaoIIo Ina tho partiet will 
llaln ..,..,ua1,.. 1I" betler to 
lIalt it to dowflllaln." 
U-r, WlIIlo .... d wben It .. 
cold __ Ide lho partl .. cOlolld 1M 
al'--~I tho hIluM. 
..,.... .... ·11 hav •• pi,," of 
cupet dowfI 00 tile n_ 10 pro-
1«1 tba ..... han! ... 004.· be laW. 
".. ... ..ad .... .., ... lptM 
tra*-''' -. than .httlbo, 
had ,1MIHd. JUn,ueo laid • 
"ParnlII .......... _ ... 111· 
i .. to .... IWr __ I. 
tM .... a--oltM~ 
~,.tIIi •. · ......... ·R ... wUJ 
abo'" batter .... 
-How wbee peOpIt co .. b, 
tM~. the71I ... reall.1 
,."..... TW will re_U, hel, 
tM..J.rtM oU_eM""." 
Help put. the tow.truck 
out of business. 
/~  __ o . _ 
Red square spaces in E.A. Diddle Arena 
lot must be cleared on the following days, 
-• Wednesday, Dec. 4 at 5 p.m. . 
Pl4:<lse note, ·Tl)r~e (3) hours prior to all home basketball 
games, red squa!j!' spaces in Diddle Arena lot must be 





Western finds bome in Indiana 
---................. StIde GiIn"OIe. ceneew. *'Id Jaena Heikkila, bldt left, In IIdditIon to sophomoIe forwaoCs Wendl Hul. 
"*,,1eft.1I'Id ~ HIrtIer. rWtt. ruc:tto. _",In the second hell'fA the t...dyToppers' -pme apNt Indiana. 
No. 12 Lady Toppers beat Hoosiers 85-74 in overtime 
nne Mit &ad aU. 10 ... 4JII ..... b ,t 
balfU_t .at."' CWoCh Paul SNMI..rord 
.. I • • ·w. jwt bt>t pouDd11ll .. lIM .. W. 
p'''''- p...u, baN, ,...tt, ..,.... ... 1M 
pi"" UNo. 1'1111_1111 _n-to-.an.· 
... tefa' , cl"ln.1 forud •••• n 
t_ .. aDd CIUlreboIIIMIDd tM Uoonen 
.... la IM...-d hal.( .bl~h ,lIoWed ~. l.II', Toppen 10 plIlI wllbla on. , oint 
.~ .. tr .. I1 ••• 'liar' hi •• W,1l bit • 
~wiUaUI5,..allIlna. 
An. hoi .. ~ rOfWaftl Su ... 
_1IlaI.- ..... llM fhMIt end 0/ __ . 
UI~ Md:un., • • uti •• oIC.,.,., 11Id ~ 
bit ... wtl8l1Ll8KOlMb left la the ..... 
10,., ... . 1 .... '7o-et , •• d - It, nu l 
IWe 1.2:. ,,&be tlnt MIt. 
·W. were up (ollr, bad p reu, ,0041 
de"PH oa We" and • hi li U,.. Ih .... to 
t ilt our IN' to on .. - 11141&11. eoac ~ JI. 
hue! 11.1'. "' thOlll ht 'bt _111It panic. 
lilli, bit en' Ilk, • bad I hol. If . h, 
do ... ·' •• t . t hat, I _lU I th ink Iha' ... . 
.In III.pIIII," 
Bul on lloa ned pll)',. 1I'eet ..ner .h, 
'1 .. W."':", P"I" 1. 
Excitable IDlltoppel'S lose· first game 
., .. ,. , .... of,ou.arl,.· 
I. "'HcOlid balr,1IIe HiII-
toppen _1Il1tp wllb tho "lUk .. 
I ..... _I ..... pot..u 10 
Xavl ..... .s. W __... _ 
olld·baU u'CIn .. 
w .. l ... by .... ~ 
__ ....".Joe 
H.,...,. aar.r 
K'ONd 11 01 bU 
--..... .. pot .. I .... He-
oM Uir,IM.IIId-
I .. twa u.,... 
pot .... . 
~I ... -
b ... bubUoIt 
llleir ..,...... • Her. 
.... __ ·alittlt 
"" ~ tIP. Every-
01N MICIS tsciIed IJ1fd it 
rfIIIdEtJ .. - J>/Q)<' 
-1IItt ...... 
..,.', .. rt6aU COGC4 
...,.w. "TM,..,.w_reul ... 
_u..balt..uot I WN _1111'" 
bubl~woll' 
Billlo.,..,. ... 1., (orward, 
'ro", 1.0 ... K-.i 1. polnb 
wbU.,.,abbla, "v .. 
rebovlldl . Sott-.-,. ,"N 
Rob Willi ... Kond 11 poilltl 
"Ther.I.~ fIIuc ... lrad liioo 
be,. on the 11111." It.m., .. Id. 
"It" "" .. peelal JUIl to pll.)' be,., I kn6w I reel (ortun.t. to 
be. part ofWe.tom billory." 
Kil cullen A id bIo upecu. 
Iood pIIWIl"h). !JT·M":Un In 
the Blilloppe:t bOlllo Ope:IIU • 
":rtter ..... well cOlOclMd IMIII 
who pll.)" utrelMlt hard." KII· 
CllIln.Alf. "KHOiIOCCOKh 
lcauWher. tbe)'1l be re.d}'to 
pia, ." 
ItUcuJI. 1I Aid be w .. 
I.pnuod willi bl.t ... •• wlll-
I'!IM" to l.pl'O'l. dlll1l1C SUII-d..,... pnodl,.. . 
-lloqd .... lrort the",,.. 
P" (SiUI4aJ), "'.b. Aid, -rtM7 
w_ltI\...~od by the p..-t'or-
_.llIIt p .. at Inler.nd 
are e&IU' to ",d. Ihe ... l ..... 
' biuerW.III," 
SQhawki c_h Luther cOilId 
1101 be.--1Md ( .. co."'Ollt. 
W ........ pi..,. UT·Martln 7 
..... Fridl.)' at Okh"~ ............ 
c:ou,..H.;ptJHmdd. TtUSd4"No~ , 996. Pag,15 
Volleyball 
season 
ends with · 
• memones 
A coll.dlon or Wetlern vol-
I.,ba il n.w. paper ullcl., . 
lulel'llll, dl,play.d , COY1!r "lOll 
or Il'Cll hl'llen roomlllilu J e nnl 
"'Iller and Yelt .. e St.Rk·, door 
a t Celll.al lI al1- II I, a •• mom· 
b . ance or Ih.l. nnl voll.,ball 
.. &SOn on lhe lUll. 
"II loob cool ." Sl lRk .ald. 
"We're nol ,01 11, 10 late Ibelll downM,tl __ n." 
.,lIIer" aAd Stuck', IInllO' 
lOA ..... a melllOl"able one. nlt ed 
wllb blah potnl-t and low potntJ, 
The artlel_ c-ould be IhoU£hl 0( 
N .Irlbul.e 10 IhoM _rles. 
W .. I.rl'l" '01l."a1l I .... 
ended Ita ,_on at 11M. Sun Bell 
Coare r . au Tour" ... e nl over 
thewmend. 
Frld e,. No . • • •• ed.d New 
O. le.". be.l lh, No. ' IIUllop-
pen 1~l2, ~2 and I~U. , 11 .. 1· 
!\IItl". al l hopM or W .... m wi", 
alllll" nnt ever Su.n 801lIlU • . 
".,lsalllllllibio lownameAt lui 
,CIU burt \I •• _ Ihan I l bouahl 
Ilwould, - W .. tern COKb Travis 
SIIQoa .. lei. ·W. u.m. OUI __ 
_lpie.t N.w 0rIu.nt. a.11 
.booaoed la PftAW'CI " luaU-." 
·An. r Wulera )u_p.d 
aba.d ' ·1 Ie Ibo ,Iu, ••••. 
N.w Orl .'II' w ... 1 011 • If._t 
fila to do .. II out. Th. run 
balloolllllG • .,.11 ,raaler . n.r 
We,tam dropped l la. 1.~onG 
, ... 1s-2. III .11. Naw Ortea ... 
(l7-J'f) outacorad W"terll 28-8 
In iii. , pur(, 





The Biblicaillory ott..au.nu 
nli", n-o.. lhe dud willi 
repll,)'ed at Ihe Ptaton Heallh 
and Aclh'lile. CIlfIICI1'.on Saltu· 
d.ywllh Western"'Mllllealll 
pl.yl",the lead rola. 
In . meel that reat ..... nvo 
leM ch .... es, Ih.llllttoppen 
"en" ••. U, woe \:a.-1I1. 
WI!II'm (~)toot ,,, nnl bl. 
"ep to M und. reated .eIUOCI b, 
butilll Ball 5111 .. 11·1) (or tho 
II!COnd strai&tIl )'IIIar and ror th. 
nl'$l Ii_'at lbe PreIIon Cenler. 
1111$ ..... absolllt. I, ""'-
.. ndl .... " Westem roach Bill 
Powoll laid. "Nobody. I lllean 
nobod,. let down loday. AU o( 
ou.r,U)'l swam well.-
Bal l SWeIoot!he meet·, 
Mlj.y lead, lakillll nnt and third 
III the flr# race. the .oo,ard ~­
Ill)' rtIa.1. Wtltem had ",annoci 
on barlniI r- rei.,. ........ to C'CIIII-
pete, but hro raua IWtI dilquaU, 
ned_o(lhe ........ 
TIle _d.1III third I'IIC'" 
bowl!'+'er, proved 10 bath. nl'$l 
oItbreo pivotal pot .... III 1M 13--_..... .
5enlor e .... ptaln ~OI~ 
Cu .... I .... wa. the 10..,..1 
avenl orlb ... Get. wllllli ni llui 
1000 ,ard 0-...1, 1. In iM.\IL 
Cu ... I ... c .. ~ rt,hI back 10 
.wllllih. 200 ....... 1'1 •• lakl..,. 
th.llllv. nt III 1:42.38 _ br .. '" 
In, htl own Pr"lon C.nter 
pool reco. d b, one 'Honi!. 
.11 .w,_ . •... 1 7 
"", ' 6 
-
SEASON: Denton, Donahue wrap-up careers 
Conla".a fe • • P . A, 15 
"' .. Iu n ro.rollp" end led 
1(1.4 In II •• Il'II rd , •••• bill Ihe 
lu.cl Wali too bla, 111ft obillael. 100 
Ins llrlllOll nc..ble . The UUUoppen 
rell vlellM to anoll,er le ld.ow n 
Ind 1~11_ lhree as •• 11. 
Shor ll ,. . ft er t he ".It h. 
Knton "01'111 DenlOfl and Klinl. 
DoIIah.,. med. . 
~II ..... .". hard ror _ - ... Id 
DeMoft, ... Idd le hiller who bel 
10 till, -CalM' N •• Orie.alll -II 
WN tbe nuJ noee. 1bere"-.s no 
•• ,10 win ti,. th •• pl •• ,lIlp. 
SoMetiMes. bKa_ ollhoul6er 
proble .... I .-bhed lOr I~I u,y to 
to. .. Now I .. lab I tOll ld td It 
all bact..-
D<woa/IIIOI wu I'otIlIeO on whal 
rollhl h ."", becft, 
- We had bftn plllJ'l/ll"'o well 
recenlly,· 1.ld the . eUer, who 
led I ho IIlllIoppo,. wit h 18 
Alw ............. 
..... nNCAA 
~Ol' Hid : All_ ell f\D.. 
bbed *b.t (be NCAA meet 
- . Be ftnltbed tbe 1()' ldlo me-
ter_IQ Sll11lnutu, lIl 
--. 
'I'M naUve or OutbiD, 
SouU!. AMeR, ftnillbed .hu d 
olWatern aaai.w..t coach 
s-. Oou.ao. who won the 
__ .eel tbllut u • • It . 
_ bejd La 1'uacoo, Ariz- in 
1111. ' 
Godf'rey Sluiuye o( . 
~ State woo the lI1ee! 
ia. » ... 
Sml tm. 
Recycle the tter.kL 
... 1"1 - We hed Jlleh hlih 
erp«letlons. bill .e)\l11 dld nl 
pb,y 10 Q.IIr 10\'-' • 
We ..... rt ... tor .... . 
. Af Uudlon .. IIUod ow~ r his 
post" l mo $poec:h I nd Ir led 10 
prOpl'" hll IU" rOt I Sllurd l)' 
lIlornl n •• l lc hup .lt h T .... · 
Pan I"nerlcan In I h o.a~nh · pl .co 
,.IIlO In I h ..... " •• lourn l ' 
.Gnl neld , hi I ~OIl,hI or on. 
lhinl - pride. 
MI wU c~rned lbout bd.,. 
~Id" 10 play, M he .. Id. " I lold 
theta lh.lheTu .... PI ... AlHIican 
~h""l pridetlMcL We went· 
cd 10 end with U IboWG .* 
rwon! and.,... wlnnillCnota. M 
And lIMy did . 
T hG IIIl110pplr . n bollndGd 
.nd bUI No a T .... · P. n 
American lIt-15) III- It, III-l i nd 
15 ·8 In Iho nnh· pl.e . ... . Ic h 
Sit urdl" lIl orn l nl . nd ond~d 
t heir ._on wi th I n 1&-17 record. 
Th. fln lnd l ublequenl rh. (I( 
Wwem . t lhe 511n 8 01l10urnl' 
melllmln"Ol'ed lheellll,._ 
"'Cetll.,. up tor Iho TtIl .. I'en 
AIII . r ic.n ,Imo '011' 1 1 hlrd . , 
nn L M Slid Stlrck. I Ion lido hli. 
ler who recorded II doubl.·dou· 
blo with n kill . I nd 10 dl,. 
",.lnsl Tllu" Pln A",erlun. MI 
.... thin ...... 'cOlllOlllion ,1111 • • 
ye .... bl, d.ll: Then, I cI •• lo 
rnll& ... 1on Ihll lh'- wU Ihb 1 .. 1 
till. I wu ,ol n, 10 I' ll)' wllh 
Ibml Ind Kani • . W. I II pllf'ed 
han! rOf the • . Wo p""ed U • • w. 
. hou ld've p l.)'.d .,lln. t NI. 
OrluIII." 
Jlln ior mlddlll hlUer J i lid. 
R lU.nhlllp .qll.l . d Stlfcll·. 
tOlaI 01 12 kill • • nd I dded til dip 
1 •• lntl T •••• ·P. n Am.rl c ln. 
Denton. who .IU nl ... ed .lIIIOnd· 
lel ll1 AII ·S un Boll o n Frld .)', 
toniri b lll . d nine 11111 •• nd 
Donahu. hi d 38 aulru . 
II was lhe Denton and ilonIhllO 
c:oaablnlliOfl, one Ihat hili luted 
IIIrough n YII yeol'l othnp l'O¥f!menl 
.nd herd. hip., thll II nde d 
Wmem'l volleyball.euon. 
"8ero re Ihe T .... · r . n 
A. e d n n ", . Ich , M. rnl Ind I 
.. Id 10 e..:h IIIhtor, ''011'. rot 10 10 
o ul Ind I' ll)' h. rd ,'" Donl hue 
Ilid. " Aner Ih. Ihlrd ,Imll, w • 
aaid, 1.hI. b 11.-
Wllh Wellern ledll\l ,4-8 In 
glme Ih~., Ih. flll.l n.tlon or 
Ihe 111'0 .enlor.' fI .... r. on Ihe 
We. tern vo ll."ball III. Will 
. bOIIl to occur. Doaahue . anled 
•• uw,book end l .... 
". re ll wotl rd, · II ld eonlh ue, 
w ho .ch lu.d the . t l tlll III 
W.llern'. I II .tllll • • ubl le.de r 
10 Sept. lllber. ~ I had In III)' IIlnd, 
'Thil I. Ihe 1111 point _ I'", lilt· 
II.,. Maml: I UlIIIII)' donllhlnk 
I bO li1 who 1'. IOln, lo . ot Ihe 
ball 10 berore I ..:111111), do 11, bill 
Id ldlhif ll ~ • . " 
Tho nllll lenience 0( tho n lllll 
chapter oi liM!lr ClI"CM!fI: OonIhlle 
I.t Ih e b.1l 10 De nlon ., . he 
lmashoo th . kHi loend lhe IIIl1ch. 
Wetlern ", lnl. Oonl hll. win • . 
Denlon whu. 
~P I I)'l n l ~oll .rb. 1I II 
WeJtem IIIU Ih. besl e.perl ence 
o r III )' IIre,~ ,ll d Denlo n, who 
.h are, • dOl with Do n.hu. 
I ppropr •• I. I, l,.. ... d .vo ll .)' . 
~ I '¥e lI . de '0 •• or Ih . b •• 1 
tHen<h nt ever h ...... I .,..... • lot. 
U • petsOll bere. " 
' And .. l lh rOllr r e lurnlnl 
.Iart.,. . Ad I n •• p. r l. nc.d 
b. nf h r . hlrll lll n.1I1 ..... o n, 
W •• IClfn will h ...... c hl nc. 10 
lrow •• w.U. Mor. wi n. , Mor. 
memo r l ••. Kon held lln •• . 
Mo ... Ittld C!l. 
Th&re '. ~11 1 room on Mil ler'. 
and Starck'. doot. 
THANHSGWlNG CLOSING SCHEDULE 
Wed. Nov. 27 
Thun;. Nov. 28 
Fri. Nov. 29 
Sal.' Nov: 30 
• Sun. Dec. I 
Mon. Dec. 2 
HiUtopper Inn 
Ganttl S ubyr,ay 
Niloclus Subway 




All operations d Ofed 
All operations dosed 
All operations dosed 
7am.2pm 
Oooal 
lOam - 4.pm 
7 am · 1~:30 am 
llam -2 pm 
Oooal 
7am-2pm 
HiUtoppc.r Inn OOfed 
G<lnttl Subway - Oosed. 
Nilcclau Subway 4. pm - I I pm . 
MarquiS O ub (dinner) 5 pm - 7 pm 
FoOd Cou~ . ... Ooscd 
All 1'!petalioru open (or rtguW .JUri "-
Have a Great Thmksgiving Break! 
SWIM: Team sweeps 
past Ball State rivals 
0 • • ' •• • •• 'I • • , ..... I I 
"1'W .... fbral poi ... III u.. 
.... to ..a.b&bIIlMl ..... aat to 
will' ..... _..c." e". •• I .... Id . 
" II ... II " ... 0( J __ ' 101 .. out 
.......... dol .. lL· 
Swi .... 61 ..... '. 1_ .... 
lJ .1.", .. «M 1000 aI_ took 
1Ii_"", ""O.lalllet)iln' II 
rtnI.p" _ t.Mt ... ~ ..... 
would utotthetrni_n. but 
IIW ... .-tIIollIClW w .. pc-. 
pI .. ned, ClIaallII ald. • 
"Til, olllni "I' 10 barl l,. 
ovllw'. Ball Stat ,'. dl.ttau 
~.I •• 'fJ and fO_ Ollt I, Ih' 
200 and lab II IlandH,.," lie .atd. 
·.·.o'lun.' • • ' I ..... ,bl, 10 do 
that Ind Ih' '1.1 of Ib, ,II),' 
ltepped liP afterllull.· 
In ~ of. pacted (1''0.' of 
.boUI lOG ...... _U'I'" ... 
tlMo'r 'lad 'wi,dl, .ft .... tIM :100 
INuQla'l wbkll Ball SI.IIle fhl-llbed ___ led bJ _lor a.a 
~ .... lUI. U .. oflUl. 
WII. ,lIIIlor Ad_ H ... wt. 
.",., Ibl lint •• ,,1, 1111 100 
1,4hl'''11 •• dl,,., t he Top. 
lIad II . 11 . , •• d, 41-41, ,oln, 
11\10 8.11 $11" ', .l roll,eI' 
..,.III-IU....... ..... .. 
B,1I sut. loot nnl IbN .... 
ro~1I I, tIM 0 ... etw . 1.,101 
fo.paUII. II. lAadln, Ih "I)' 
rOI Ih l Cud'nll •• , Ilinior 
D.~ Carrow Who urumullt,d 
W •• 7p01 n .... 
No ,"r,rl ••• rir. IIny.UM 
fortM dl ........... nl. Po_II ,ald. 
~Th ., hlu an Incr.dlbla 
dl~I.,I".,~ h. A ld. ""Carrow 
1 ....... _ • • • 
Ann Ih. n U l d lwln, .welll, 
Ball St.I. had 1M lead Sl'&.. bllt. 
Un Luarva, W.lem eame NCk, 
to . ... H' Ihe 200 ,.rd bllUern, 
1M bl trel hlllin Rl.c hard ROI. 
... ho nnl. h.o in 1:&5.18. W •• tenl'l 
Iud ..... 1IIIIn Irlllllled 77·73 
.. "-n Chrillolfol I.tId .ophllillQt!l II." ""nhand toot on~tbre. In 
tboIlOD n-..II)'t .. 
"".,. ...... ....... 
......., ...... 1,.. ..... 
After both I ...... ehM,ed 
cu .... 0( tboIlrF.; n .... th. 
Cardl ... " repl lhelud e-
..... "-_ ...... Western sweep the 500 free~ eYent. ~ the Topper. in the Ind. 
Howald. I junior from Cincinnati. placed thin:1. N .n.r th. 2 br ... lll ro.e. 
Thill Jet lip tb. Jetolld ,hot.' 
poIlIIIllnu.. ..... 
Oarro .... nd 0.11 St.te r.,.l n ~~n Anciftw lIacCallvlI in. 
Ihe I.ad l04-t03. liflle O(2:011~ We.lem ~Incd 
1bfIlut Indlvldv.lerent o(lhe u... Iud IIII-tal' and ~ on In 1M 
"""1h.200~.,ro~ 4OOn..e.tyIo~ . 
was. bi"ur,rhe ror 11111, " 
O.U Sllle coacb Bob Thoma.s 
duct.bed Cummilu .. III Ini",.1 
In r.,.arcblll hll petf.,.. .... nce 
...... .,.un .wept Ik nul 
....... SJ)~to .... lhel_ 
t.d &o.lIIecardl .... lON8. t.o bIolbetbltd pl1'OUII point. ~Thb meet w .. ,Nlll d_ 10 - WI don't hll'e Ibe run ~r 
10 ,.ikIP....,. _round likll thai." 
TholJlAl ... ,d, " ' wllln'! l urpnJ«! 
Ib.1 Bill (Po.ell) did Ih.l. If it 
werl! 1110 " d dolbl! II~ tbl",." 
Cv •• I .... e_. In n fll with. 
tI_ or tOl t .Invl u U.M ItIC· 
OCIdi, b VI Ih.1 I.d to Ih. th ree 
lI. t.t d .. l n •• "al Ih., ,. ... 
WiththeToppenll"alllrcbr_ whit I , redlclejI,- .. Id Powell . 
point. the I .. pocted their \hIrd "' . new II ... ould bIo dOH. I Just 
nOlI, ot tha 1110lIl, tdlllflIhelop didn't .. , ee t 10 .wee, Ihl! 500 




Sausage, Egg, Cheese Croissant 
Bacon, Egg, Cheese Croissant 




Sausage, Egg, Cheese Biscuit 
Bacon, Egg, Cheese Biscuit 
Ham, Egg, Cheese Biscuit 
~usage Gravy Biscuit 
Large Sausage Gravy Biscuit 
Plain Buttermilk Biscuit 
J Breakfast on a Bun 
BLTBun 
'Ham & Egg Bun ' 
Egg & Cheese Bun 
Sausage & Egg Bun 
Bacon & Egg Bun 
Platter 




Country Ham Biscuit 























$1 .29 . 
1818. RusseUviUe Rd. & 31-W Bypass 
.~ ." 
'prices and menu ~ vary by lOcation. 
Prices may change without notice. 
-WESTERN: 'We showed 
some character today' 
c •• "." ••• ••• "Ole .• 11 
ballnt" her hud orr . wood n oor tll.t 
r'U U1 Ufd In .. . lIlht eoneuulon .. nd I 
\rIp to til e e ll'lel'1e l'l'" room /auuse ot 
I .... ne_pled eh.,.. e, :John.ol'l 1, .. 11'1 
d.IUe nled In tl rU. when . he Jtood \1'1 
tro nl o r driving Indl.n • • o pholllore 
1I111r<1 0.1'11 Th ru. h, 
Ttll. tl...e, wllh 111.1 seeond. nilm.lnlna 
In Ihe,.lIIe .nd West .. n! ~nllna: lIS Iet.d. 
Johnson WIoS Ioble 10 JUIBP up.lId p(lm p her 
IUt.nu Thnl$h Wt.S whi,lIed rOt Ihe oftI!1\-
.,ve roul. 
S h .. I .. d .. her I lx th Ind ... ,·onlh rr .... 
Ihrow! o r Ihe II."''' 10 ''''. Ihe L.dy 
To ppers • .Je('mUl,.Iy !«U' e 72-6111" • • 1. 
Myy IIH~ "III .'1'1' • 100 pete .... t !'roll! 
lhe whlpl.ull I , ulT,.red ,M s hl .. Id, - The 
nUl Ihlnll IlloUlht wt.J, 'Oh man. here 
we 10 .11.1 1'1: There "'''11' ."1 qUc.II!lon 
,n lilY IIIlnd Ih.l I w.lI'I'l lol ng \0 ' Ite 
(the ehll'le), . 
"I kne ... 1\ wu 10'''' Ie be ulllCt.1 I nd 
the only Ihil'lil ihal Wt.S lett 10 do w .... ,.ke 
tho el\arJe .• 1Id I ht.ot to .unn~ IlIl' body 
ror thollood o(OUt tOlm.M 
lloolle •• • .enlor , u. rd T.t}a n. Vese l 
I'ftpOnded toJohnson'lheroic. with4.4 MC+ 
on<b ... _UMllll ln liM pme.nd Indl .... ~ 
I) lrlillna:,by t hree points. Sh. drained • 
Ihre.point shol fTom UIe ri&N .. omer to li e 
tben_ 72·72 and Ibrttbvel'tl-. 
- We had worked 0 .. that pll.l' I .. pr.e-
tlec.~ Vere! D id. Ml'verybodydid their part 
.nd en .. uted well." . 
SO phOIllOr. (or ward S hu LuUrotd , 
Who rll'lllhed with IS pol nl s Ind , Is 
reboulJ<u' Jaye w .. st .. rn the Iud ror sood 
whea .he put bat • • enior .... nter Tlnhl. 
Brolln"r ', IIt lued rre .. Ih row wilh 3 :10 
"'l11li11'111'1/1 In o¥atl ...... 
Led b, Will. Who seored n ve or her 12 
p.ollil. In overll.e. Ihe Lt.dy Topp .... 
OUII .. .". .. d Indl lat. '3·2 In tb .. ove rti llto 
period. 
MWe showed '0 ..... haruler today. ~ 
S.nde rrord IIld . -Thll lu m Is 101.., \0 
• 
,at belief end beUer. w. )u.1 1'1 ..... 0·' 
pl ayed tOlo tho r ~.rJ Ion,. a nd I IlIIntt 
thlt ... fI. vo., evident.-
And If the Lad,. Toppen oontlnue 10 
L.pro~., 'ikl rhep. lo ... bod)' olher Ihen 
IA.II. Joh lllon will be the I ... 10 .alk out 
orthe lOfker room. 
.................... T_ 
We' lern will travel to /lU uoulo, MI •• 
Pridl,y 10 plar "'Ollie ... 018:30 p ..... 
The Lady Cri E beat Wu te.n 87-65 1 •• 1 
ueuon a, Diddle Arena, 
Monle"e retu.n. \ .... 0 IleMer. and (0 .... 
le llof _ lnne n (rom 1111 year'. 24·S BI, 
Sky Conr.r. n ~e champlon. hlp te.m. Tho 
Lady G.II I ho .ere • parrOtt 111-0 In 
•• me •• ' 1'1011111, 
....... -
W~em frahman lluard Jamie Britt did 
nee tn..~ ""h lhe IMIII Saturdar b«ll1Ue or 
a ¥1r&)1.' pe pneumonia . 1'1 0 acqui red lIul 
week. homon! IGrward Jennirer N~lnnlJ 
did not reu ror !>aIurd-.y-. pille bee.we 0( 
an ~'''Ied bad ill!wJ tJ\III; cau. her 10 
miu ptadi('f! earll« IhlJ IIC&II)I'I. 
No.. 12 WnCem as 
IadIaJuo 74. OT 
Weikm 0-1) 
LWldord 6. 12. 1. 1. 13, Olllllbie 1-1, 0.0. S. 
Jolur. ... n '·Il. 7. 10. 23 TownlCod 1·6.)-4 . ,. 
M<:Culley 6-1'. 7.10. 19. WaI , ' . 10, I 't, 12, 
Il utley 0-0. 0-0. 0. 8"", ... r J.,. 0·1, 6. 
Allen I·J. 0·0, 2. 
TOlais ·12.68. 19.21 _ U. 
lnd.Iau (0-1) 
ThnIsb 4-8. J-4 11 , Kenu 1.4.0-0.2. 
Barna 2·7. 4.7, t, 0,"" 2-8. 0-0. 4. 
Vuel l· 16. 7·9. U. MorI1ll2.), 1.2.7. 
Mlilles 1.7. I.). J. Ho ... "cr 4. 11. 1-4. 14. 
POlUt ~). 0.0. O. ~aIone, 1)-0. 0-0. O. 
TOI&Io . 24-67. 1'·29-74. 
AU.ndonaI . I.S)' 
Westem JIirIkM' center U&Re JciofINon tries to shoot during Saturday'S game, 
. . 




duo the answer 
110111 ".pI,.tald. - I (eel It II ihe 
riPl I"'", lei do.-
PbciJoc cbllilled.: al17U-4i2l70/ Cu J'OII' 
.NI!o74S·l6n. 
Th. prior: 54.00 for r.1\I I' word.. 
» c c.ath add~iorW word. 
Dadliam: !. .......uf. P'P'"' 01 Ftid.ar II • p ...... 
"llIorwUy', PIP" if T U<OOby ... p.m. Til, Ghon (l r W" tlln 
Football ClM!erieol4en Pasl bIowII • 
wbl.,.red tweet _hi,. In ., 
,.,. _ .1_ Lou Uoltl retired 
!hi. N .... 0._, ... , ..... ".., 
lIa .... h,ked and bl!'." tl ..... 
While Ihat .un' one or hi. t~:~~:~~:::::,~~~:::.:~:;~::--:-~:-:::-:::::::-:::-~ raore .... pp,. o".· l\n.,.. I~. 
·'Iahlllll", 10 do- II ... IOlind. 
like • p.r(ecl ",u"ia! (or hllII 10 D.._ n .-:....:.... W."u J 
but _ha' hal bee. _rt ~IL~I ... 
Ihon the nh111\1 II Ihn "'OIl .... 
Iho, II .... bl'Olllhl. 
cor .. 10 Wh t l "". Ivr. ~
Thy fftol ned II p.tIr_ rro. 
Ih , .. owl. wF leld o r D . ...... • 
.I_pl , 1&,111,. -If 7011 talk 
.bolll hi., ha 
.111 r_a." 
WOllld,, '! \I 
.,. .... Qdlr ... eb 
an aSla'llIad 
roolhll eoath 
Ia. Lov Hoill 
brouchl hll w,,, 
do . 10 
West.,,! 
Tllil thou&bt 
... 0,1.1 .. 1111, 
pul 11110 ., 
.11Id b, .porU 
l,ro •• ,UolI rOllin! Jeff 
R.,noldl: .... 11. M .... t~.h .. 
ICC.o... 10 •• yoU,,.ball .utI .. 
tiCI fW _I ... _k. 
Aall tbo.. eb .. , I,.d." 
b'ftll't.,un olh'IMd. sinno, 
- IfJ'Oll talk about Ill .. be..tll 
(_ • . Ir,oll talk abWt lilia, he 
_III_-
So , ..... talk about 11011, aM 
_ .. la. lI . Th, n,.lllIl a. III" 
e_. to .ln4 II ... , ..... nI 
would do willi currant Coach 
Jack Hark"",. 
Lo,all1 ..,. tnp Harb'IIiIl, 
and. .eellal I lI ce ..... ,. t he 
..... 0'" eoa' ''' off II 1-4 Ha" 
roo, •• " b •• ld". II . h., IGO 
.",do Ph' ltloa ' · AA coachln, 
u;puhollu IIlId 100 .1111" COli ' 
aedkNaa U--ber hb _ JI. 
b Ih. ".111", qll.rt,rback ror 
1Il. 1ad4aupo1lt ColLi)' 
Bill we ulI'l 1. 1 Holta 10 
.IU' .... Th. b •• 1 . 1I .... llon 
.wld M to mU. lIariHolIIIh and 
110111 COo"'" _hili;. 
·H.·, t .all , p. n onabl e,". 
lIanalllh .. Id or .H01t1 .• ho 
O.n l a ho •• In Orlando, 1'1 . .. 
lbat II 0,,1, le¥etI ho' .... do.n 
~JI. Harba." ..... .. 
· H, .ollid da. 101 (or ••• 
". pac'allr .-b, a It co ... 10 
relall", .IUI III. aedl .. H. bu 
... ....,. b_roll& _liMn.· 
la lKt, HoIll, .bo .... pcwted 
_ tpo.a.:r:.-ord I!, n __ at 
NGlre 0_, •• 111 OIII .llh . o~ 
11,,_, III W ..... I ... U.,. .~II, 
· 11 ... tM 1"111 .... 'Ime_h 
, ..... _ n. " llartallllh laid . ~ II.·. u 
JOOdulhl"' .. -'...-alii ... • 
IIlrb ..... h .110 .. I,hl be .ble 
10 I_ II . ' •• l"IInds o/t llollt. 





.. 011 ... 110 •• ' 
.peee he l." 
1I.,b . u,h 
.I~ 
-II ,', .11 
am.leur 
•• I 
1b"I'bt:~,:, :l.::~;:~!~:"'! B.,. u, 10.. .d"an. 
tqu orB"'II~lIIlrc 10 WUCem: 
• H. ' d .... Jll n lo t .Id. 
r.nlut J o.,. Stoekto" a 
H.I •• a" Troph1 willn'r. Do 
fh ....... TI. Bto.n ."d 
- Roch' · 1 ••• 11 tin, a b.lll 
Stocktoti. aI,..d1 Ih •• ",1 tal· 
.lIlad t.ulut III Dhillon t· 
A.A. , .Ollid ,et Ill. ball .or. 
.ita YOUI aroll"d. 
• For ltIoM Wute",· Ibs.bo 
dod lIu th. ""Ion. one luge .. 
tio!!. _ rlad • " •• 10 .. 1. With 
Uarball&h end 110111. an Inlenll · 
ned option alladt .ollid be 
brolllilt 10 Ibe lab I • . 110111 b e 
,II), .ho look leluder, hllh 
.ebool Pl'Olpect ROIl Po.lou, the 
-Can' III ... Itld,~.nd .. de hi. 
pro.e hlllllllll .. _ b)' flllIlI l", 
o.e optloa at NotH D .... 
• To p. nolch r.c1ll1l • . Who 
wouldn' want 10 pllJ" ror. -.ai. 
claJlkomadlankoachf 
1 Ilea, tile echo Kettil\i 10000er 
and 10ud.r. . 
- I f ,.011 h lk .bolll him. he 
.111 co .. ... h • • 1\1 cOllie ... he 
.111 to .. ... " 
Uart.a . .. ld )ok1n&lY. · Ifhe 
did eo_ 10 W .. tarll and .e lIad 
• toCI.I1lc1. I'd oul, ... I,h him load 
hold an ad •• nl.,.. II. wouldll' 
.ul 10 .e,.. _Ad wllll ... • 
VoIl. _. chall'IIi" A. , 004 
.a,lclall ,I.,)" I cccpl, • 
ehalle..,.. 
Lell, can)'Oli hut lilT 
Men! s basketball team 
gains tourney berths 
v .... all ol"lbe Ibs.bo 
betl_ w .. tem .hollld ,et IDClH 
uu-.J.KPOf\IN.lMLr with I. 
........ 
W ......... III".,IIII_ 
~beUetball~ 
_tlM_I I __ 11I 
UIP7. tIM Hlltloppan .lIi co.· 
"'" hi tile "'- N ...... I 
IlIriIaliOll~"'" .111 
pi., III 1M 11,111 C1..,le I. 18N., 
"W,',. ,.e!lad about bel", 
abI. 10 co."," III the IOU",. 
_ .... A.tbIetiu I)tred.otlA.iJ 
M.l11a..ad.. "'I1Ilap_ UI JOOd 
IIPtIOft ... u. rer ............ 
.wehe .. ..,.........,..,... 
..... _ ....... t-ll ... • 
IIUII AI. tIM NIT.ouId,M 
..., beeeIIdailo .. lei .. IIltH-
UOli w W .. ,. .. bNkeIbaI l pn>-
... __ It lla"..uoft 
----
"""'1o\InIa...u do aot.iII-
... but Mlp ,..., ..... ntcL ""The 
-.c:MI looIi: ......... 1o _J .. 
.... \0 . ..... tIM PI"OIh&. 
Tbe Hilltppp'" .1II1,..,1 
1O Maul la 111M 10 pia,. In lhe 
CI ... le. honed b)' Dlvli lollll 
CIla_Iaad • . 
co.h II." Klltulletl said 
westem 1011Il1-0 the lour-ni 
.,.. .... orhbU ... !UI 
Cb.l.alDIIIIe_b AI Walo.". 
·ThI,-,"_lItiluIIIIIPI. 
...... 1eI 10 plt,)'ll\rMp_ 
aplast qualll,. c_petltlon..· 
Kllcull .. .aad.. 
n.te .... cOMpetlllll ll llle 
1_ 11.111 CIUl ic,"O/II wlUl 
W.1aI".II. a,. Aril"". SIaIe, 
cu..1...se, 0.--. ladlana. 
IIlcblpa, S),I"KU-M and VIalL 
·I.u.u dai and.,.. )'0111 GIl 
p...,11I preMaIOII., 'ftaanbiiri", 
a/IId CbltJl ... tournalHllLl. Md 
IhIy OIII)'iMlp)'O<lr P ......... • 
IIIII"ald'. 
.~ &II edllC'Uon Jtaa4.. 
po!.nt, I.be I,. ... II rood rOt III • 
Itlld .... It·. p-aIIi lor WIII\8tII '1 
ai_I ud fa. rollowilll 
baca_lt ._lDaeI tIM lIP,.... 
luatf1IO~"'" _ Wllltanl 
plQeood~· 
Read Nil"'" sports. 
H~ ror renl 4br.· 2 hnh. Onc 
block flom 'Impw. $1000 mo. • 
oXpoIit. C.U 712·7 1J6, 
Two bedroom hawc II 1j66 Center 
s-In. Ca!l781·8Xl7 . 
Townhouses 
2.3. &:. Bcdroonu 
Call 781-9698 
I..eaJc &: rd"m:nca ~lIjrcd. 
Nia JWO br4room duple. . s..-.n 
",O/uh leu. s-I5OImo. Nat WKU 
Qrnpw 146-0827. 
Ncw .. aihblc . MIMOSA 'pill. 
m.nn, MW. bed.oom. 2 bllh 
IIn iu, mlny Cllfn. Call DlYc 
H"';IO/I 712-1339. 
Lar~ cA'oc:icncy Ip<. $)00. 0wM. 
plYS ,Illilililie •. Sm,U effieicnC)' 
nso. Sewer and ... ,u« paid. LalS< 
cfficicnc:y 0 25. Owner p.lYS ......... 
""Icr •• nd IU. CIoK IC ~mrll" 
Call 7-'6-9099. 
~.=>"'.-' , • ...,:.f 
... ,'. . ....v-,.· 
.... ~ ... - _ ........ 
AKC blxk coda- """id ~ 
ht .noll. , Wttlu old. Sloo. Call 
526-5691 
Box of Rocks 
!. Ibr pace IQr new, uW!d &< 
l",porI COl. "inyl, il\COlft$l'. oil.,. 
andlft, postefS. prin~ Mi(UQ. 
parchtt.. I~ boob, tNp_ 
thr bat wlection of budJ and 
)twdr}l. W. PlY lOp doll ... 101" 
UMd co. and oller bHlW trade 
nlue for othrr iterns in our Mcx.. 
917 Broadway 79)·974) 
30 SHOP(lING DAYS I.EFT! 
N_ i. Ihc limc 10 JUinnl<'C Ihe 
Ic.clI IIleI Ind be'l bOldl ro. 
SPRING BREAK. Lei", •• 1l1li11 
l1und.ro,h O( Smd.nll Ar. E.I,ning 
Frrc SJ;Kins B.nk Trip> &. Moo.y. 
Srli 8 Trip' Ind Go FrC'C! s..lwnu 
Cllli .. $279, C'''tun /I( J,m,i~ 




POlilion' uc no .... u,il,bl. u 
Nllion, 1 p"ko., rorcoll &. wildli(c 
pre.tt" ... El cellen. ben.fiu • 
bonllla! Call: 1-206-97, ·)620 <:II. 
N55'95. 
Tcuhq·. lidn nmltd, •• iwI'III1' · 
ICIo/. PWlUI H~ P.achooI. 781. 
0690. . 
CRUISE SHU'S HIIUNG· T.ue! 
chc ....:wid whik earn"" In ocdlcn. 
i_ in me ClUde Ship &. Und· 
Tour Jndwo:f)'. $won" &. fUJl·.i .... 
.-mployrnml ~v~il.ibk. "<0 op. nn;. 
(Jury. Fo. info. ull 1· 206,971 -
JS50 01. C55'95. 
a",cn Ri,·.r Im"in,,;vc MIiKUm 
oI" Scicn« "Mis ~ follete lI\llknl 10 
• work Sam,.uY' 10 I.m .• J p.m. &1 
SlIndl'" I pm •• • p.m. III rur 
"Mound. G'UI job lOr l\i'II'C It.adwr. 
'0 work .... ilh "udent IlfOllpi- ull 
&.0.977'). 
looking fOt ,curer in III.,.~"GCI 
R.cd Vidro i. II()W hilin, p,If(' rimr 
... 1 •• cI.rl« (or iu Howling Creon 
loou ion •. Applicalion. now I1cin l 
acupttd II 2505 ,Rwad!oilk ~. 
The toikgc Hcichu Ha-aId wiD 
be rnpII",ible only rorth. fine 
i_rrct irucnioa 01" I"), cbui· 
rocd ad. No rdlinW. will be cmdc 
ror plllial nntelluiolll . 
O;wirlClh .... iII be: XCtplC'd on 3 
prc' p,id hui. onl,.. ""cePI fc. 
b.lllinruu .... ilh elilbli!hed 
_nU. A,h !Ny be pbcC'd in 
Ihe H.rald office o. hy mlil , 
pa)'tnC." cndoMd '0 1M College 
Hei,h" Henld. 122 GIffen 
Cenler, o. all '.'-61&7. 
hI! pack'll
u 
10 SOlllh r.ad.e. JJ~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Una&n. J'!Nia. ~d Aorid..l. 800-'~820). 
\hll ...... A.Gnal Co. (ollllmcd 
dw-act ... dcli-.uy. dC'c:CImi"" ~ 





from the makers of Rafferty's 
Now Taking Applicat ions 
for All Positions 
Prep Cooks, Line Cooks, Dishwashers, 
Servers, lmd Greeters. Experience 
necessary. From scratch.cooking daily. 
' 'Ibp wages with benefits . 
-
APPLY IN PERSON 
M-SA9A-7P 
1740 SCOTl'SVILLE RD. 








• : ~~ ~~~ 
I upin!1 12-4-96 <-. 1 L. ___________ ~ 
fjdi.. ..... " M 11~ fim! 
782-0888 782-9911 
1922 Russellville Road 390 31·w Bypass and 
Delivering 10 WKU and Vicinity Scottsville Road Vicinity 
,Hours; 
MbD.- Sal. 10:30 a.m. - 1 a.m. 
















· ~. L. __________ ;:J 
MON·TBRU-FRl6:30 AM·7:30 PM 
SAT 7:00 AM-7'OO PM 
SUN 8.110 AM.ji,OO PM 
15 'Varieties of Bagels 
Fresh Blended Cream Cheese 
Gourmet Coffee and Cappuccino 
3 Bagels 
• and 4oz, 








I o......-~-. NIl 0..._ .... __ ,.,. 1--...... _JlU_ __..., _  .PUu 
Buy One Ge! 
OneF ... 
Bagel 
I upira upim 12-4-96 CHH 
L_~~C~'.~" ~_'LC;~~;~_~~~~,~L,~~;:~_;~~,~~ 
1266 31-W ByPass' 843-0588/ Fax 796-2962 
We 
Salute 
JaimeWa/z We Have 2 
Locations In GreenWKU Women's Bm,ketI!>all Athletl! of the Week 
r------~-·---·T'---'----------T----~--,---640 31 -W ByPass • r-,_~.~ ~"-"""---, :$t'7noMJnel;ll'j,bo!$2,49 c .... =.....- "",.,; ~ Rally' • 
. -. .,--
" -. ~ 
1901 Russellville Rd. 
L. _______ _ 
.,' •. , 
. , 
Good al ~ Rlllt(a 
lax noc  No !mit. 
ExpIrea 12117198. (HI 
, . 
N'.~,79~~' 
..... whiIe II'IMIIIdrtIv brNOed 
...... """"" ... 
mar.onnalM. 1OrTIaIO.ncI 
1Ittuoi. ~...,;g, one 01 • 
kind 111M atl!I • 20 o.r. 'dMk. 
• • 
, I 
